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Wilson Presm ts French
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X MNCHESTER MYSTIFIED 
int THE GHOSTLY LIGHT

GeologlBta, Astronomists, Re- 
and Carpenters Advance 

, All Sorts of Explanations.

V Ye vAo yearn for things mysteri- 
OHS, lend ^n ear. Do you,believe In

Berlin, July 29.— Premier Gustav 
Adolph Bauer, In addressing the Na
tional Assembly at Weimar yester
day, assailed the conservatives as the 
responsible parties for the continu
ation of the war.

‘The E^r-Kalser will certainly be 
brought to trial before a state trib
unal," declared the Premier. “ If| 
he is proved guilty it will be a good 
deal for it will make the re-intro
duction of the monarchy impossi
ble."

Preniier Bauer, foreign minister 
Hermann Mueller, minister of In
terior Eduard David and Finance 
Minister Mathias ^rberger all urged 
the National Assembly to speed up 
the enactment of th^ bill providing 
for the creation of a state tribunal 
for the trial of war offenders.

 ̂ Wild Disorder.

{
Treaty to Senate-Says t t

uprohr.
Dr. Mueller revealed that Count 

von Michaelis, t|ien Chancellor, had
sent letters of inquiry to Field Btor- 
shal von Hindenburg and General

to Will Come Under League

There were-wild shouts of "mur-
apooky or super-natural things?^ As T fl^rs," “ traitors," and “ political 
you read this story in-your well rascals," when Dr. Mueller attacked 
lighted apartments you say to yfur- the fatherland party which was form- 
self, “ No, this guy is crazy." Butted in 1917. Members leaped to 
just read this story at the witching their feet and there was tremendous 
hour of midnight under a dim light.

Ludendorff relative to the “ Ger
manizing”  of Belgium. The re
plies stated that it would require 
several years occupation of Belgium 
before thdre could be economic dom
ination.

The Fathealand Party.
“Then the so-called fatherland 

party was formed," declared Dr. 
Mueller. “ It supported annexa
tions and drove the German people 
to destruction."

Mueller read what he declared 
was the text of the British note, sent 
to Germany through the Vatican in 
August, 1917, as a “ peace feeler." 
The note, Mueller explained, was de- 
liyered through MonsIgnor Pacelll.

Dr. Mueller charged Count von 
Michaelis with holding back from, 
the political party leaders news of 
the “ papal representations and the 
British peace offer."

be S la n ted  kwn 
Syria. ENGLANIYS KING PLEADS 

FOR SUPREMACY QF SEA
PARIS NEWSPAPER PRINTS 
MUD AHACK OM BRITISH

Also Asks That People Practice 
Thrift and Increase Industrial 
Production. t

English Agents, It flays, Are Doing 
Thedr Utmost to dear the French 

<Ont of Levant.

And as a funny sensation creeps 
around the roots .of your hair you’ll 
admit that maybe the guy is right.

^  ^ I s  is a true story. Absolutely 
It doesn’t concern fairies, banshees 
^r will-o-the wisps and it isn’t im 
ported despite the fact that the pres
ent administration favors free tar
iff. K concerns a mysterious ball of 
light, supernatural in Its appearance 
and antics  ̂ A veritable ball of flame 
that dances here and there, goes 
forward and backward, and changes 
from a pure white to a flery red.

News Dogs On Trail.
Rumors to the effect that a mys

terious' light . guifled by unseen 
hands had been seen in the vicinity 
of what is known as “ Skunk’s Mis 

' ery”  on the Silver Lane jroad reach
ed the ears of local newspapermen 

;,lt was swallowed at first with some 
misgivings, but as one of the report- 
'«rs argued that there might be 
something to it, the party decided to 
investigate.

Accompanied by a guide who had 
seen the light on a previous occa
sion, tht party motored to a spot on 
Forbes street. East Hartford, about 

' two miles east of the Manchestei 
town line. Lights vfere extinguish
ed and a site selected on a rising 
knoll. A resident of the vicinity 
hearing the hum of the motor 
strolled* in the direction pf the 
group, asking immediately if they 
had come to see the light.

Nothing New.
Receiving a reply in the affirma

tive he told the members of the par
ty that the light was visible practic
ally every evening. He had seen the 
light 80 many times that it had be 
come an ordinary occurrence with 
him. The light he said could be 
seen best during the winter months 
between Christmas apd Easter. Snow 
or rain storms prevent its
appearance.

The members of the party were 
. told of how 3. murder had- been com

mitted in the vicinity and how the 
light had hovered around there for 
forty years. Its antics had baffled 
scientists and naturalists. Parties 
armed with shot guns had shot at 
the dancing ball time and again, but 
with' little result. „In  one particvflar 
instance an auto in attempting to 
reach the spot, encountered the mys
terious object.

Does Queer Things. ^
The object paused In front of the 

car, suddenly arose and hung sta- 
'tionary in mid-air until the car had 
passed by.-- The party never return 
ed. Another-time two farm hUnds

CHICAGO RACE RIOTS a

2 4
Sitoation Beyond Control of Local Authoritie^State Troops 

Awaiting Call— ^Mobs of Whites Seek Negroes in Thdr 
Homes— Police Take Blacks to Cells to Protect Them—  
N ^ o  Troops on Scene— Negro Cnte Conductor’s Throat

Chicago, July 29.— Rioting spread 
to the-dovm town business district 
early today wrtl threatened to cre
ate a situation that may result in 
all Chicago being placed under mar
tial law before nightfall. The situa
tion is admittedly getting beyond 
the control of the authorities and it 
seemed practically certain this 
morning that the calling out of state 
troops would be necessary.

24 Dead, Hundreds Injured.
One unidentifled negro was pur

sued by a mob near a large skyscrap
er and shot and killed as he ran. His 
death brought the total number of 
riot victims in the past 24 hours to 
24 and the injured now number 
hundreds. Six of the bodies taken 
to morgues are those of negroes and 
nine are whites. A throng of white 
men early today surrounded the fed
eral building, where hundreds of 
negroes are employed. Twenty five 
special policemen attempted to dis
perse the mob and several persons 
were injured in the resultant fightr 
ing. • The negro clerks were finally 
taken from the building under po-' 
lice protection. '

, Protecting Negroes. *
The mob spirit became so- intense 

that policemen were ordered to 
pick up" all negroes found in the 

downtown district and hurry them 
to police stations to prevent fresh 
assaults. Fighting was going on at 
many points in the loop district.

Before the sun w ^  up this morn
ing mobs of white men were gather
ing in the down town business dis
trict muttering: “ Let’s treat the ne
groes as they are treating white 
folks on the South side."

Remove Clerks From P. O.
One of the first demonstrations oc-

Trouble in Restaurant.
/William HayOT, a negro, encoun

tered &'livbb of muttering white, ntok'” 
and when the police rescued him he 
was bleeding and badly beaten. Mor
ris Butler, colored, employed in a 
downtown restaurant, was made the 
target of a barrage of sugar bowls, 
plates and other crockery hurled by 
a mob which sought to drive him 
from the restaurant. He was badly 
cut and mauled.

Another mob encountered a ne 
gro at Franklin and Washington 
streets and chased him. The black 
man opened fire with a revolver and 
the crowd fell back but a stray bul
let struck and wounded Frank Leo, 
who was driving past in his automo
bile.

Tim Bowman, negro, was rescued 
from a mob in the heart of the down-, 
town district after he had been' 
kicked and beaten almost to uncon- 
sciouness.

Situation Now Serious.
The situhtion in the business dis

trict is so serious that Captain Ed
ward Conroy, of the Central Police 
Station, prepared early today to ap
peal for troops unless more police
men become available for duy in the 
downtown streets. •

Orders were Issued to all patrol
men to'̂ “ plck up" all negroes in the 
downtown section as it was feared 
the presence of the black'men would 
inflame the crowds.

At an early hour 25 negoes, some 
of them protesting against the de
tention, had been taken into custody 
by the police and locked up ih the 
central station as refugees.

cuFred at the Federal Building, 
were making their way home in the I 'where hundreds of negroes are em- 

sm^l hours when the light ap-1 ployed. A mob gathered there and
negroes who could hear the howling 
crowd, appealed for protection. 
25 special police were rushed 
to the federal building and attempt
ed to disperse the .mob. Many of the 
whites refused to move on and sev-

Fearing thateral clashes opurred.

peared, hanging low, and passed be
tween one of the men’s legs. Only 
one man had ever got within a 

' grasping distanee -and he came back 
mutteilii^ ahonti aft -armless skele 
ton with a flashing eye.
Vm, So Tar, so good. *f With this infor
mation, the ipmginatioq of the party I violence and iJloodshed would result 
was stretched to a point where if the the department officials of the post
light h ^  then appeared, the knoll I office arranged to have colored clerks 
would have have undoubtedly beein removed from the building, 
deserted iU-.double time/ Minutes, Under police .guard the negroes 
liours passed, but no .light. So the I were taken from the building and 

^ i'party decided to. return home toink- j gent to postoffice sub-stations in out- 
it a Muff, 'information gleaned I jying sections. White qlerks were 

r, from thpee ifho h ^  really I hurriedly summoned'to take their 
tl|e light oop v iB ^  tike newsf I places
. men that there wias . some-j ^ ^ i f  a dozen encounters between

{.the police ai^riotinjg mobs occmhrfd 
•̂1;  ̂ ' | i|i the “ loop’^distrioi within half an

ih O U T r

SITUATION. ALARMING.
Chicago, .July 29.— Before' &

o’clock four new.deaths and a score 
of wounded had been ajlded to the 
grim toll which the rioting o f  the 
past 18 hours has taken.

W ith-, the situation admittedly 
growing hourly more-alarming. Gov- 
emor Lowden returned hurriedly to 
the city and offered the mayor and 
chief of police the services of ̂  four' 
thousand militiamen for instant mil
itary 45^7' Adjutant iGleneral,I*rank 
S. Dicriiiimpnafttk an inspection, re
ported the troops ready for Immedi
ate action. -

Paris, July 29.— The flrst interna
tional dispute resulting from the 
mandator^ system of jbolonlal ad- 
ministratioh incorporated in the cov
enant of the League of'Nations is 
threatened as a result of the report 
about to be issued 1̂ 7 American 
commission appointed to determine 
the mandatory ward in the Levant 

The report is not yet officially in 
hand, hub the semi-official newspaper 
Temps asserts that it will recom
mend that the French claim to 
mandate in Syria not be allowed.

Does Not Want Separation.
It is said that the American com 

mission’s report will say that Pales
tine does not want to be separatee 
from Syria and that, in any case, a 
mandate for both countries should 
be granted to the United States; or 
in the event the American Senate 
declines it, to Great Britain.

This would be a shattering blow to 
important French interests in the 
Levant,' where France’ has held cul
tural sway^or centuries, in addition 
to building up Important business 
interests.

Attaefcp the 
Thin ekplaliu

dinarily a sthong Supporter of Brit
ish policy, comes out with a mild .at 
tack on the activity of British agents 
in the Near East.

“ It is beyond doubt that the policy 
pursued hy British agents in the 
Levant is causing profound uneasi
ness in France,” says the Temps 
“ But no well Informed man can, in 
criminate the British government 
Premier Lloyd George has flatly de 
dared that Great Britain would not 
accept a Syrian mandate' and no one 
has a right to doubt that he was sin
cere. Nevertheless British agents 
are pursuing a different policy and 
are doing their utmost to clear the 
French out of the Levant.”

'The Temps asserts that if Syria is 
actually hostile towards the French 
this change is due solely to British 
propaganda.

In addition the Temps prints a 
column-long Jfrotest by Robert de 
Caix, a French authority on levan- 
tine affairs, specifically charging 
British agents with acting in a hos
tile manner towards France and en- 
courtiging Pan-Germanism.

A Secret Agreement.
De Calx says that at the end gt 

1915 they, (the British) concluded a 
secret agreement yith King Ferd- 
niz» (King of the Hedjaz, in Arabia?) 
conferring on him rights in Syria. 
Then, in May, 1916, an agreement 
was made with France whereby an 
international regime was to he estab
lished.

British agents, according to M. de 
Calx, are encouraging the Aaibs to 
prevent all forms of French activity 
in Syria. While British merchants 
are going freely into the country the 
French are said by the writer to be 
held up in Egypt with passport de- 
lay.

At the same time the British at 
the last moment find they are un
able t6 accomodate the French offi
cers booked for passage into Syria, 
says M. DeCalx,

London, July 29.—^Appearing in 
uniform as admiral of the British 
Navy, King George told an audience 
in Guild Hall today that one of the 
most important tasks ahead of 
Great Britain is the restoration of 
her supremacy on thje seas. He 
urged that the development of the 
merchant na'vy and of the ports be 
pursued with the utmost energy.

“ A new era is opening,”  said the 
King. “ The qualities that carried 
us to victory are needed for recon
struction if we are to reap the full 
benefits of peace." !

King George pleaded for national 
thrift and for Increased Industrial 
production.

“ Without these,”  he said, “ we 
shall face depression and poverty 
and cannot hope to maintain our 
pre-war commercial position. I am 
confident the virtues of the people 
will not fall us.”

15,0(10 c n  onuKEi
e m r  F O R I B  I D  W ALK
All of Cldcago’s Electrical 

Transportation Tied 
Up Today.

COMES AS A SURPRISE
Yesterday it Was Thought That 

Trouble Had Been Averted— Men 
Demand Wage Increase.

CALL HARDBOILED SMITH 
TO CONGRESSIONAL PROBE
Lieutenant Charged With Cruelty to 

Soldier Prlscmers in France to be 
Grilled.

To Can Out Militin. /  
Veterans of>the police force, de

clared the militia would' have to he 
called put before nightfall, and that, 
troops would' have to be used to 
guard the downtown  ̂ business 
streets. _

“Bring the militia into the
loop", cried one ierf the officers.

(Dostlnvfid on Fagt I.X ''

New York, July 29.— T̂he conr 
gressloiia! investigation Into alleged 
cruelties in army prison camps was 
to open at Governor’s Island today.

A sub-committee from the House 
of'Representatives summoned as 
witnesses Lieutenant ’“ Hai’dbolled” 
Smiths and Sergeant Clarence E. 
Ball prisoners on the island, against 
whom charges of cruelty to soldier 
prisoners in France, have been 
made. Another witness will be Jo
seph C. Ryszelwski, winner of a 

‘ French Croix de Guerre, who is to 
testify  ̂regarding beatings he is said 
to have received in prison camps.

BABY TORNADO WRECKS 
5 PLANES AT MINEOU

Three of! Largest in America De
stroyed— Hundreds of Thousands 
of Dollars Damage.

Mineola, L. I., July 29.— Aviation 
officers said today that the damage 
done hy the tornado that struck 
Hazelhurst Flying Field last night 
will total hundreds of thousands of 
dollars.

Five airplanes, including three of 
the largest in America, were destroy
ed, forty temporary buildings were 
wrecked and a camp city of 300 
tents wiped out. The big Martin 
bomber, in which Captain Roy N. 
Francis was scheduled to begin a 
one-stop flight across the continent 
this week; a giant Caproni tri-plane 
and a Handley-Page, weighing 
eleven tons were demolished. Thirty 
men attempted to hold the Handley- 
Page to the ground, but it was swept 
severar feet Into the air by the torna
do, carrying a number of men aloft 
before it crashed.

Chicago, July 29.— Fifteen thous
and Chicago street and elevated rail
way employees are on strike today 
and the city’s electrical transporta
tion is tied up. Since 4 o’clock not 
a wheel has turned and all elevated 
and. surface cars are locked up in 
their barns.

Came Suddenly. '
The strike came like a lightning 

bolt to Chicago. Reports late yes
terday indicated that negotiations 
which had been in progress several 
weeks, would be successful and the 
strike averted. Thousands of Chic
agoans awoke this morning, expect
ing cars to he running as usual and 
found themselves unable to reach 
their places nf employment or bus
iness.

So confident ^̂ ere mgny that the 
strike had been averted that Gov- 
eriior Prank O/ Lowden, after a day 
of conferences with employers and 
employees, left the-̂  city thinking a 
basis of adjustment had been 
reached.

Offers Turned Down.
But the break came when an at

tempt ‘was made to bring the com
promise proposition to whi^, union 
leaders and heads of the street rail
way companies had agreed before 
the union men. In a veritable .ava
lanche of hisses and jeers the car
men turned down the offers made 
them and by acclamation, voted to 
go on strike at 4 o’clock. The meet
ing turned Into bedlam and before 
more than the first few sections of 
the compromise agreement had been 
read to them they howled down the 
speaker, shoved their own spokes
man forward and voted to strike. 
Eight thousand men attended the 
meeting.
■ The /jompromise agreement which 

the men rejected would have given 
the men a wage Increase to sixty 
cents nn hour, an eight hour day 
with time and a hf(lf for overtime 
and other adjustments affecting 
hours and conditions of labor. The 
original demands of the men Were 
for 85 cents an hour; an eight hour 
day; a six hour Sunday-and a six 
day weet. : , •

Want 85 Cents an Hour.
Except for the matter of salary 

increases it is probable that an agree
ment would have been reached but 
the men stood firm in their demand 
for the 85 cents an hour wage. The 
present wage is 47 cents an hour.
' No attempt has been made by the 
companies to operate cars, and, so 
far as is known, no such attempt is 
contemplated. Officials of the com
panies, however, have made n6 
statements regarding. their plans or 
policies.

President Ifakes No State
ment Regarding Dela; m 
Handing Treaty t() Senate 
— S aysL eapeof Nations 
May Someday Cancel K—  
Declares U. S. Can N em  
Pay Debt to France. ,

Washington,, July 29.— President 
Wilson today submitted to the Sen
ate t^e text of the Franco-British- 
American pact and in an accompany
ing message urged its early ratifica
tion for the reason that “ America's 
debt to France has not yet been fully 
repaid.”

Referring to the assistance ren
dered America by France In th .̂;dayB 
of the revolution, the PresIdenIC’ fle

x'

dared that “ nothing can repa:^ such.
a debt.”

“ It is one of the fine reversals ot^  
history,” he added, “ that the other 
nation should be the very power 
from whom France fought to set us 
free.”

In submitting the pact, the Presi
dent explained that its object is to 
provide for immediate military as
sistance to France by the United 
States in case of any "unprovoked 
movement pf aggression against her 
by Germany without waiting for the 
advice of the council of the-.League 
of Nations that such acHon he taken. 
“ It is to he. an arrangement, not “in
dependent (ft the League of Nations, 
but under it,” said he.

The Message.
Washington, July 29i— The Presi

dent’s message follows:
Gentlemen of the Senstte:
I take pleasure in laying before 

you a treaty with the Repuhflic of 
France, the object of which is to 
assure that republic of the immedi
ate aid of the United States of Amer
ica in\ case of any unprovoked move
ment of aggression against her on 
l^e part of Germany. | earnestly 
hope that this treaty will meet with 
your cordial approval and will re
ceive an early ratification at your 
hands, along with the treaty of peace 
with Germany. Now that you have 
had an opportunity to examine the 
great document I, presented to you 
two weeks ago, it seems opportune 
to lay before’ you this treaty which 
is meant to be in effect a part of it.

“It was signed on the same day 
with the treaty ^ f peace and is in-

uvrix  j u v i f t -

i. The o ^  
vith Franc^ 
u is to pro- '

KILBANE WINS OUT.
THREE MONTHS* SENTENCE.

4-

BRITTON WINS FIGHT.
Jersey City, N-. J., July 29.—  

Jack Britton’s welterweight crown 
is sitting safely on his brow today.

Tefl (Kid) Lewis atten^ted to un 
cro'wn the champion in ' an eight 
round bout at the outdobr areana of 
■the Armory A. A. last night, but 
faileif completely, Briiltpn winning 
tf popular decision oh Yiolnts.

 ̂Le'wls^shed the ^ampion in the 
flrsfwound anf had hW  w p^ed, but 
Britton rallied before the round was

Philadelphia, July 29.-Johnny* 
Kilbane, featherweight champion of 
the world, today holds a popular da> 
cision over Joey Fox, of Eusland. 
Kilbane and Fox boxed siixnsouBda 
at the Phillies’ ball park last night 
before a crowd of 15,000. Fox was 
conceded one round, the fourth, in 
which Kilbane slipped to the floor 
when caught off his balance by Fox. 
He was not hurt and was up in an 
Instant.

Boston Man Who tmpersmiated Of
ficer On Trial.  ̂. )

New York, July 29.— Robert Vin
cent, of Boston, the young militia

oyer gnd ' was the aggressor In tha

Mre. E, H. Crosby and two daugh
ters. ara slpendlng the week at th® 
Hele cottage, Luke Warigambhug: 
Thpy haye as their guests Jflisaflaoy

^inmaliiing ..̂  seyeh' rotthdii, SeyenjMeanor apd 0}ire. Park of GJaston̂  
thousand taps, saw thê ;|i| t̂.̂  ^

man, w^o impersonated an officer 
and-secured a couple of revolyers 
from the. commandemt at ^ m p  Hills 
and who pleaded’ guiHy" when ar
raigned ,in the federal court, Brook
lyn, last Saturday, was today sen
tenced to three months in thej^eni- 
tentiarjr by Fdder^ JUfl^ Cbatfleld 
in Brooklyn. He was a member « f  
the 23rd Regiment and said he took 
the rbyolven because ltd hsfdrto h^re 
theta in order: tp |^; a cbmitti88tob|; 

iand'did.n(M^ate m oi^ ^ bu y .tk p ii^

tended as a -temporary supplement to 
it. It'is  believed that the treaty of 
peace with Germany itself provides 
adequate protection- to France 
against aggression from her recent 
enemy on the ,east; but the years 
immediately ahead of us contain 
many incalculable possibilities. The 
covenant of the League of Nations 
provides for military action for the 
protection of its members only upon 
advice of the council of the L eague- 
advice ‘given, it is to be presumed, 
only upon deliberation and acted up
on by each of the Governments of the 
member states only if its own judg
ment justifies such action "" 
ject of the special treaty with 
which L now submit to you is to pro 
vide for immediate military assist
ance to France by the -U n ite d  States 
in. case of any u n p r o v o k e d  m o v e m e n t 
of aggression against her h y  G e r 
many without waiting for the a fly it o  
of the council of the-League of Na
tions.

It is  to  b |^  a n  a r r a n g e m e n t, n o t i  
in d e p e n d e n t of th e  le a g u e  o f - n a t i o n s .  
b u t u n d e r i t . * ' -v ' V .  i-V j

L e a g u e  M a y  R e y o k e  I t .  V  :
“ It Is, therefore^, expressly pro-

y id e d  th a t  th is  .t r e a t y  s h a ll h e ,^m a d e  , 
th e  s u b je c t o f  to n s ld e r a tk m .lb i^  t h e  
sa m e  tim e  w ith , th e  t r e a t y ; o f:< p e a ^ ^ ,::i;. 
w it h  G e r m a n y ; th & t {th is  sp O d ia l 
ra n g e m e n t s h a R  re c e ly e  tb e  app yi 
o f  th e . c o n iu e l o f  th e  L e a ^ a ;  
t h a t  t ills  s ijo e ia l p r o r is ib ii f w  
s a fe ty  p f  F r a n w  s i M l '

Ip fliso  n n t il ,'i |p o i^  t h i  
Off o n e  o f  th e  j^ rtA e iC ^ i^  i t r  
e ll p f  t t e  i f
b y a - .f f i a | o r i 't ] \

r.'tt

'♦at', •va'"'*!?. •
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Be relieved of the hot job of baking at home*the^ hot 

d^yp- You*ll find In bur Bn^d, Rbll^ Cak^s, Pies and 
Crullers an acceptable subs^tute ffoi^the hoAe-madc.

R e a ^ y  C ^ t ^ e d '  l M e a ^
■'■ ■ ';IŶ Rv
alway^ihdyin bdl* fbttd ^^partiilel^/ ^Wfeil slice them 
to you^ orber hi any quantity no diatter how small.

Our Baked Beans are always ready.
V Products include Milk, Cream, Butter and Fresh
Laid^Bggs.' - -  --"f' ■

Liptoh’s Package Teas and Coffees.
Sweet and Sour Pickles in bulk. . "

I'.d
/ '<

Nf^ JNei^ Tp, IptrQ ^ce
3 i  ■' . -i . 1.. It  ̂ i- ^  -

W H E N  Y O U  T H I N K  O F

M O V I N G

NO FURNITURE OR PIANO MOVING JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO BIG FOR US. LONG DISTANCE 

.J^AVLS OR JUST AROUND THE CORNER.

' Btahch OffiCe^-i^irTon Flower Shop— Tel. 440.
15^ Birch Street— Tel. 253-4

•'■f

FOR SALE
I know of a nice new bungalow that W to be offered for sale and 
ready for occupancy in a few weeks. The workmansMp and con
veniences are of the best. You may choose your own interior 

^^ecpr^tio^.and me.before it is ^Id.

Robert J. Smith Bank Building

' 4=

=l.‘

l 5 d N T  W A S T E  Y O U R  J U N K
H ere is y o ^  opportunity t o , ^

Tm paying the highest prices for all kinds of
Junk

-  ABRAHAM ORENSTEIN
JUNK DEALER m  O A  S t phone 157-13

BiM Bill in an
Pici

P W C E ; M a t in e e  5  a n d  1 0  C e n ts  
E v e n in g s  1 0  a n d  2 0  C e n ts

'  d a teiO (i^ of
:Tfiey bvw^wered thb n w  h a tte i^ 'fe  ||

the* huge door and thought the ̂ eebst Was cleiEfr/ ^
when they tried to touch money they found sbfnê  
one waitang  ̂for thbiiiMjoineone who could shoot thb 
daty out of a dime in mid-aiT.

The police came but ‘^ ig  Bill”  didn’t n ^  theni—  
fin ish^ the job before they got there.

'.-u  ̂-Vf.' ^  *

. .  »r., . it

Bill Hart always draws big here so be sure and
d

come early! i *

C0WS,J(Q BUIL EAT 
BERRY PICKERS’ GRUB

Two Local Men Spend Honrs in 
Apple Tree While a Silly Old Cow 
Devours Lunch.

OFF COSTA RICA.

Pacific Fleet Are Still 3,200 Miles 
From ’Frisco.

.a : 4Li.t.r.tt.^aa JSS&i.

RACE RIOTS
ARE ^ R eading today
(Continued from Page 1.)

thby ’don’t there will be a massacre 
od State street.”

At this time a mob of 1,500 men, 
some of them solditrs and sailors in 
uniform, had been rioting for niore 
th'Ah three hours in the downtown 
section. As a result one white rn'an 
and one negro had b&en shot to 
death and a dozen weatei\, -jmauled 
and stfihbed. From the-sonth side,; 
whfere residents underwent' a' night 
of flaming terror, reports pf fresh 
fighting between the races had been 
received.

■ Cuts Man’s Throat.
. A negro cht the throat of Joseph 

Powers, a street car conductor early 
todijy atid Powers died as a police
man arrived. William Henderson, 
negro, was arrested for the' crime!

'An unidentified white man  ̂ was 
fodfld stabbed to ’ d̂ehth at Vincennes 
Avenue ahd East 43rd Street. There 
were ITve knife wounds in his head 
and diefift.

Ah nnidentifled negro was shbt 
and killed by the mob at Adams and 
Whbash Eftreets in the heart of the 
dotliiCown, district.

7atnes Crhwford, a negro who was 
shbt Id tho Sdhth side riotlhg Sunday 
dled’oariy today >f)f his wouiids.

* tlloIOred Soldiers on Scene.
Mhmffcters of the old eight, (color

ed) regiment, which served in 
Frhfice during the war, mounted aU- 
tonibblles today and drove through 
the South s i ^  section calling upon 
members of Wefr rSee to disperse 
nm fleep thd peace. Lhfer a platoon 
o f  fKeih ’hahie ‘into the business sec- 
tloU' oA' k slifilldr mfssioh.
, hBffbhfe the ChiCBisb ho-
grOdf tftdity ddblar^d' (he shooting 
w d  iMiiiir hy t i ^ h ^  reeuntiy 
eoiHh- to* TThfeRgd froift ' thU feoutll.

o f  IheSh'wera'BiW^ and onA 
pf*theUf<!UnTed’ W shotgun and fift> 
toiaar#WteittllhttKm 
• the liAiltu .lBhbtion tô

disy ootored miut, wOmkn ftnd chu--'

dren could be seen on the streets 
and porches, peering through win
dows. Many of them had not slept 
at all during the night and were 
watching warily for approaching 
nqobs.

White men in the residential dis
tricts fringing the black belt, were 
also on watch for the approach of 
any colored men.

Soldiers Await Call.
Militiamen awaiting any call io 

service are equibb^d with .100 
rounds of ammunition to the man 
and are at their armories with rifles 
ready and bayonets fixed. Machine 
giins also are a part of their equip
ment.

Eariy today snipers fired upon Ad
jutant General Dickson and iwo high 
police officers as they made a motor 
trip to inspection through the South 
side.

AT A COURT OF PROBATIC HELD 
at .VJsnohester. within a.id for the <i's- 
trict o f Manchewler, on the 29th day 
o f July A. D. 1919.

Present, W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judgre.

Estate o f MARGERY GRAY, late of 
Manchester, In said district, deceased.

The . Administrator having exhibited 
hi.s final administration account with 
said estate to this court for  allowance, 
it is

ORDERED—That the 9th day o f 
August A. D. 1919, at 9 o ’clock, fore 
noon, at the Probate office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said adm inistrafioh account with said 
estate, and this court' directs the Ad 
m inistrator to g ive 'pu b lic  notice to all 
persons interested therein to  appear 
and be heard thereon by. publishing a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said district, 
and bv posting a copy o f this order on 
the public signpost in the town where 
the deceased last dwelt, six days be
fore said day o f  hearing and return 
make to this court.

WILLIAM, S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-7-29-19,

Huckleberries don’t grow in apple 
trees. Not every cow is a bull. Cows 
like to vary their diets occasionally 
with chocolate cake and ham sand
wiches. Those are three facts that 
George Ruddell and Fred Warner, 
employees of .the Carlyle— Johnson 
company learned on a huckleberry- 
ing expedition in Vernon Sunday.

The story is ahything but a joke. 
Ruddell left his warm bed on Rus
sell street at 4.30 In the morning 
ahd Warner left his roost on Will
iams street about the same time. 
The night before they had collected 
everything that had a hole in it and 
might be used for carrying berries. 
Ahd they had made up a lunch of 
choice sandwiches and excellent 
cake— a lunch substantial enough to 
last a week. And they carried flasks 
of water with 2.75 per cent, lemon 
juice and bottles of coffee.

They took the 5.20 train for Ver
non and ih a little while they had 
selected a promising lookihg field. 
They hid away the lunch and lined 
up their dozen or more three quart 
pails. *

Picking had scarcely begun when 
there was a noise to the rear. 
George looked at Fred ahd Fred 
looked at George and then they both 
looked for a tree. An apple free 
nearby beckoned them with hospifea- 
ble, safe looking branches. The men 
accepted the invitation with alacrity. 
Fred got there first but there was too 
much of him to haul up into safety, 
so George gave him a boost.

For hours, it is said, the two men 
concealed themselves in the leafy 
protection of the apple tree. Finally 
Ruddell decided to reconnoiter. So 
he climbed to the top of the tree and 
he got there just in time to see a 
very stupid looking cow swallowing 
a bag of sandwiches.

‘ ‘It’s not a bull,” yelled George 
as he slid past Fred on his way to 
the ground, “ it’s only a bull’s wife.”

Every bit of food had been eaten 
by the cows and there were marks on 
the corks of the bottles where bovln̂ e 
teeth had been struggling to get at 
the drink.

In the late afternoon and into the 
gloaming hours of twilight two 
hunched figures could be seen on the 
field. Not a word was spoken. Buf 
empty pails were being filled with 
huckleberries.,

Aboard the U. S. S. Arkansas, with 
the Pacific Fleet, July -29—-.(via 
wireless)— The superdreadnaughts
of the Pacific flleet were off the coast 
of Costa Rica this morning, having 
steamed about 300 miles since they 
passed out of the Panama Canal, en- 
route to San Francisco, more than 
3,200 miles away.

The battleships are maintaining 
approximately the standard speed of 
12 1-2 knots an hour. Drills and 
maneuvres continue daily.

WILSON HANDS FRENCH 
TREAH OVER TO SENATE

(Continued from Page 1.)

JOHN MURPHY SCALBEU 
IN VAT OF iO T  WA'fER

n flffC H ’S EKFIIESS
AUTO JRUCat FOR GEN. 
ERAL TTRUCKING; 
f t J i M T U R f W  
FHOri^ O U lM tS. 143-6

One of the members of the Con
gress has ’ introduced bill “ to pre
vent a President ■ of th« United 
States from ever again leaving his 
own country.” Don't worry. It will 
not keep many hf us from going

the provisions of the covenant of the 
League afford her sufficient protec- 
Cfon.

Our Debt to France.
“ I was moved to sign this treaty 

by considerations which will, I hope, 
seem as persuasive and as irresisti
ble to you as they seemed to me. 
We are bound id' France by ties of 
friendship which we have always re
garded, and shall alwaj^s regard, as 
peculiarly sacred. She assisted us to 
win our freedom as a nation. It is 
seriously to be doubted whether we 
could have won it without her gal
lant and timely aid. We have re
cently had the privilege of assisting 
in driving enemies, who were also 
enemies of the world, from her soil; 
but that doesn’t pay our debt to her. 
Nothing can pay such a debt. She 
now desires that we should promise 
to lend our great force to keep her 
sate against the power she has had 
most reason to fear. Another great 
nation volunteers the same promise. 
It is one of the fine reversals of his
tory, that the othef nation should 
be the very power from whom France 
fought to set us free. A new day 
has dawned. Old antagonisms are 
forgotten. The commpn cause of 
freedom and enlightenment has cre
ated new comradeships and a new 
perception of what it is wise and nec
essary for great nations to do to Jree 
the world of intolerable fear. Two 
governments who wish to be mem
bers of the Le^gae ot Nations ask 
leai ê bt’ thfe codncil of (the League tb 
be' permitted't^ gd to the,'assistance 
of a friend whose situatloh haS been 
found be one of peculiar peril, 
\yithbul awaiting the advice of the 
Leagde to act'. , ' *

“ It'is ty jpiedges as
this th k i pr^ve ourselve^ ifaift- 
ful to the utmost to the high obliga
tions of gratitude ahd tested friend
ship. Such ah adf as this seems to 
me one of fhb proofs that,'*e are a 
people that sees the true heart of 
diity and prefers honor to its own 
separate course of peace.

(Signdd)
“ WOODROW WILSON.”

Fireman at William Foulds Paper 
Co. Seriously Injured— Immersed 
in Boiling Water to Waist.

John Murphy of North School 
street was severely burned la t̂ 
night at the William Foulds Paper 
Co., where he is a fireman, when he» 
fell into a vat of boiling water.

Mr. Murphy was crossing a plai^k 
over the seething mass of water 
when he fell and was immersed to 
his waist in the scalding fluid. He 
was quickly pulled out by other 
workmen, hut not before he was 
terribly burned about the thighs and 
legs. He was at once taken to St. 
Francis Hospital where he is now 
receiving every possible care. A 
specidl preparation developed dur
ing the war Is being used to treat 
his burns and it is thpught will prove 
so efficacious as to prevent perma
nent injury. '

The physicians stated today that 
the burns were not as serious as was 
at first thought.

Mr. Murphy has been employed at 
the Foulds Co. for a number , of 
years. He is about 65 years old.

G la silified
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
— ----- -INTHE

PGR s a l e __Gheai) A auantltv o f

I Im tm M m M m

l3TOiITa$l

T
COMPIEIE

JQuRikly
Rectified

poh’ti ha've If 'said that you pass 
yotir Ifriends and fail to’ recognize 
'them.
If ybur sight Is poor, coine to me 

,for glasses that will enable you to 
\ee cieariy. ’
ivky'jilasses are right in every par- 
tlculalr, ..

WALTER OLIVER 
Farr BlocKf, Bdnlfi MaiScliester 
HdhiK m."6 )’ 6.&0’ ‘p. W .

Only six months in use. Prac
tically as good as new. The
itetais are as foilbws:

Marble coimfers.
Cash register.
3 Show cases.
50 Chairs.
10 Arm Chairs.
Large Clobk.
Steam Table.
Large Coal Range 
2 Gas Stoves.
Working Table.
Crockery.
Gla^ware.
Silverware.
Cutlery.
2 e p ff^  Urns.
Water Urns.
10 Tables a ' ’

Will Sell Above 
S(^araiely or as 

A  Whole

BRING RESULTS

^ T E --tOî  Gimt a .w ^  for 
qrrt' insertioh, <me half̂  oent a 
word for each subsoquiaiit in
sertion. The combined initiaTw 

'o ( a name, or the flgnres of a 
number. C9nnt M  one - 
TVfInimnwi charf^ 20 cents.

____Fcw accc^im^jiUto 
buir patrons we will accept Tel- 
cjdmne adyectisepwnts for.this 
colnnin from any one whose 
name is on 6nr books payment 
VIP be nmda at-oarlleat conven
ience. In otbmr cases cash 
must accompany order.

Head By 10,000

FOR SALE
FOR SAL'S— Seven passenger touring 

car in first class condition. Inquire 
at Singer Oil . Station._____________ ■___

FOR SALE— A dozen big wagon um
brellas, closing out at $1 each. Glen- 
ney & Huffman. _____

FOR SALBr-Three burner D etroit 
gasoline stove. In perfect condition. 
Price low. Mrs. Frederick Hagenow, 
25 Edgerton street. Phone 463-2.

FOR SALE— Â good driving horse. 
■Will sell cheap If taken at once. En
quire S. Hildebrand, 418 Porter St. __

FOR SALE— Magee cook  stove, hot 
water front, first class condition. Sell 
cheap to quick buyer. Inquire 14 
Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily flat just off 
Center street, all improvements and 
excellent location. Price is right. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building.

FOR s a l e :— Two building lots to 
wards Manchester Green on Parker 
Street. Think J250 for both.  ̂Party 
wants to sell. W allace D. Robb, 853 
.Main street. Park Building.

FOR SALE:— Poster street, large tw o 
fam ilv house, all improvements. L ook  
at this one before yoii buy. W allace 
D., Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building. ._______

FOR SALE— Large tw o fam ily flat  ̂
north end, on trolley, all improvements 
including furnace, good locality Prl<^ 
$500, quick sale.'- W allace D*. Robb, 
853 Main street. Park  buildinS-.

FOR SALE^--Here Is a bargain, tw o 
fam ily house, 12 room s, ete„ light, 
furnaces and all .^ipprovements, two 
minutes from Center and Main St. 
Price $5,000 for quick sale. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park build
ing.

E,

ATHLETES ARRIVE IN U. 8.
li'GTyolk, "Va., July 29.— Champipn, 

hoTtera and wrestlers of the A. E. F. 
and the Inter-Allied Tournamefit ar
rived here todajf aboard the battle
ship Minnesota from France. Plans 
are being. made take them on a 
tour of the country, according ti 
Miiccj .Collins, former manager of 
Fred Pulton.

Among the boxers are Babe Asher,i| 
Johnny Pundy, Leo Patterson, Billy 
Kleck, Tom Storle, Gene Tunhey and 
iU Norton. T he wrestling team in-, 
dudes ‘Walt^ Wiseman, Prank 
Siin^r, Pete Metropoulls, Cal ^ r le y  
Ralph Paitaiit and Tom Pa]>pitB. 
Trainei;  ̂ “ §pike”  Webb accompanied 
the athletes.

OAK STREET 
Next Door tb Cafe.

..yi
■lei

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house. P or
ter street, with extra lots,’ a  hom elike 
place where valuations are Increasing. 
Get in the ringt . Price* is low  and 
easy terms. W allace, D. Robb, 853 
Main street. Park building.

FOR SALE— North end, single co t
tage o f 6 rooms, extra large lot, .3 

’ minutes from schools, trains and tro l
leys. Hennery and plenty o f , fru it 
with large garden. A  b a ^ a in , $3^500 
for quick sale. W allace D7 Robb, 853 
Main street. Park building.

Laurel
OPEN  i t l e i n r  f iA Y  ^

t S A M ^ G
t o  TUESDAY, T H U IK -' 
D A ¥,*i^TU R D A Y EVGS.

I S u o ^
M o l ^
t ’ • • _

Round, Boating, Ftee 
Swings^ ' ' Ptece,
The Mist j^ e e  for Outings 
dnd Piedidi;

FOR SALE— ^Nice little place Of 
about 1-2 acre, o f  land, 6 room cottage, 
handy! to trollfey and mills. Price 
only $2,800. R obert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOB s a l e :— Tw o fam ily house o f  12 
rooms, ektra lot, convenfeht location. 
Price only . $2,800. R obert J. Smith. 
Bank Building. _________________

FOR Sa l e :— One o f  the best 2 fam 
ily flats in town, near the'Center, faCiaL 
gas, light, beautifully laid pu L .h ard 
wood trim. See It before it »  hold; 
Robert J. Smith, Bank BuHdlpg. :

ho
)R SALErr—Modern ninb iroorm 
e in fine location, ebnvenient.,^^ ,to. 

trolley and stbrep, steanf heat, bath, 
etc., large barn and garaM , extra loti 
fruit and shade trees. Price 17,204. 
R obert J'.' Smith, Bank Building. ''

FOR SALE^—12 minutes’ wklk ' from  
silk  mUto, large three fam ily ,h au fs b t  
12 rooinis. llgh ta  bath, et tube, 
lot. . I4i500^ easy, terms. Robeht ^

FOR SALK— Large l4vel building l o t  
oh Hamlin strt^et. The price Is only 

f t  J. Smith, feii • ........

FOR SALE— North o f Center a good 
tw o fam ily house o f 10 rooms, lights, 
bath, etc., large lot. Price only $L000. 
easy terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
building.

FOR SALE— In Manchester three- 
fourths o f  a mile from stores, and 
schools, this nine acre farm. Seven 
apple trees, twa pear trees, eight 
peach trees, grapes, strawberries, 
raspberries, etc. Good seven, room 
house, pantry apd sink room, good ce l
lar. House has been newly shingled 
and In good condition. Concrete 
poultry house 32x12 feet. Small barft. 
An ideal place for  a w orking mam 
Price reasonable and easy terms can 
be arranged. W alton W .  Grant, 26 
State Street.

FOR CYCLINDERS REBORED a n d ’ 
fitted with new pistons. Fred H. 
Norton, 180 Main St„ Tel. 558.

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring car 
in first class condition. Can be seen 
106 Spruce street.  ̂ .

FOR SALE— Cook stove, first class 
order. Modern Glenwood, with tank, 
weight 500 lbs. 495 Tolland Turn
pike, Manchester. '

FOR SALE— CffieBtnut.wood, 4- 
id stove  length. Iluw d -wood.a n d __ _ _ ___„ __  ______

Keeney street. ■
f FOB d J
cottage on L c '^ s  t ----- ,
Improvements. G'arage. Bargain. 
15 Spring street. Telephone 446-2. ̂

FOR SALE— Property wtih 
houses and large barn; garage, etc., 
nearly tw o acres o f land, one house 
has 13 rooms, other 5 rooms. Price 
$3,800, less than the value o f  one 
house. Basyi teems.^ Kdward J. HoU.

TO RENT;
TO RENT— Large well furnished 

front room to one or two gentlemen 
near, the business section. Address 
M, care o f Herald South office.

TO LET— Furnished rooms, all im
provements at 37 Strant street. .Phone 
135-3._______ ____________________________ _

TO RENT— Furnished room with or 
w ithout board. 38 Birch street.^

FOR RENT— A furnished flat, gas, 
it tubs with mod- 
Inquire 39 W ads-

electric light and se^ tubs with^mod- 
ern improvements. 
worth St.

TO LET— A large furnished room 
suitable for young couple, light house
keeping if wished. Milk and eggs can 
be bought on. the place. Inquir,e 199 
W est Center .street. _____________ __

TO LET—Furnished large bedroom 
and kitchen with set tubs and sink. 
Can be used for  housekeeping. In 
quire at store, corner Fostet and B » -  
sell streets.

WANTED
W ANTED— By a . competent Ameri- 

. woman, positiori'as n'ouBekeepet* in 
w idower’s home. Good referM ces. 
Address M. care o f  Herald South ofnee.

"NVANTEid— Going to New ■Jersey 
Thursday night. 'Would like part Of 
load to Stamford, Bridgeport, New 
York or Brooklyn and load back for 
one-half, price. Foley ’s Express, 62 
Pearl street.

W ANTED—i^rass to' mow. 531 
Parker street, Tel 24-4._____ '

WANTED— Stenographer must do 
clerical worPu Address Box D, Man
chester, Conn. ______ , , ,;

W ANTED— Board and room by ^  
young American man. -Address H- 
M.. care o f Herald, South Maijchester, 
Conn. , , -  ■

' WANTED—^Woraan to codk amt a»r sit ih housework in family of two adolts. No washing, light work. .goM 
pa^.and com,foftable home. **

----------- - -    . I .  ̂ii -  .
W ANTED— 20 womeh , to strlhif 

habeb.’ Trtimc Will l^ v e  C ^ te r  ■ ^  
6.30 and 6.46;,a; ip- at north end.
RAddlng, Ly^falT S t  , f  , .

’W'AN’i'ED—Women and girls. 
nlqyihfent Dfepartineht; Cheneir ..
bm. a n t

LOST;
Lost—Between Btlffckland 

and William strei^,, ,
gold, .  watch,,. with owner’s thweW. Finder please leave 
with Po»t(h»ter. Manchester,.! 
cefVe reward. ’

LOST, sTBATBD^ORBTOWSH-  ̂
W a lk ef fhrin at rfarMsheaterv a

...•.ri» I
COW.its

t v ^ h  P in o Sfrdet ai



A Happy, Hraidiy Bonch 
^ e e t — They Receive 
ii^s— Good Effecte A p li^ iit

ep at Day Niirsei]roQ C t ^

Call at our office and we will show you plans 
modern homes suitable for your needs

We'll build to suit your demands

We charge nothiing for aervices
— ---»V»’ ■ "

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMHER CO.

{DEALERS IN

L U M B E R , MASON’S SUPPLES 
AND COAL

THE €. W. lOM
SUCCESSOR TO 8. HMLLEH

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER
P

LUMBER, COAL,
u k m m m ,  b e w e r  p ip e

FLR E LfRtNG
TKE C. W. KING GO.

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

Eacti morning at seven o ’clock 
some thirty^ or more mothers kiss 
Torty-flve of their little children and 
leave then? at^the Day Nursery on 
Cedar street. In the evening about 
five o’clock after a day in the mills 
these same mothers come back to 
have their tiredness cheered away 
by clean baby smiles and take tbeir 
children back to their hoinps. Dur
ing the interim the women In chargo 
of the work at the Day.Nhrsery pro
vide these children with everything 
necessary to keep them happy, 
healthy and satisfied.

It is no easy task as some of you 
who have two or three or, perhaps, 
four tots can imagine, to keep forty- 
five of them clean, well-fed and out 
of mischief. But that is the daily 
task of Miss Helen Schait, who has 
charge of the nursery, and her foui 
asslstanls. Just consider having to 
batfle, oa/!h morning, forty-five 
squirming youngsters who take more 
or less kindly to the operation. (Con
template the necessity of having to 
wash eaeh day forty-live complete 
suits of clothing, rompers, overalls, 
bibs, aprons and the like. < Imagine 
|havltig to prepare ninety meals, 
Pdnder on the necessity of having 
to examine, before each meal, nine
ty hands to see that they are clean 
and forty-live faces to make sure 
they are in the same condition, And 
of course they never are. Then 
there are damp noses that must be 
dried, bruises that must be cared for 
and forty-five kids can easily produce 
in a single day, fifty ernergeucles 
that require diplomacy and skill.

Fay Twenfy-FIve CCents a Dny.
The Day Nursery is supported by 

Cheney Brothers for thq bon<jiflt of 
those mothers who must work In 
the mUlB and so cannot give their 
children the care that they need and 
should have. Only babies over the 
ago of eighteen months and children 
below the ago of seven years are ad-̂  
mitted, A mother may leave her 
child at the nursery In the morning 
before she starts work and she can 
feel confident that while she Is in 
the mill it is receiving the very best 
care that science'can provide. When 
she Is through with her work she 
calls at the nursery, gets her child 
and takes it home with her. For 
this she pays twenty-five cents a day 
for each child she has at the Nursery 
or a' dollar and thirty-eight cents a 
week, which charge includes a half 
day on Saturday.

When a child is left at the Nur
sery, his own clothes are removed 
and he is given a bath. This flnishedi 
he is clothed with a Nursery suit 
fresh from the laundry and at nine 
o’cloclr be is ready for bis break
fast. This is servefl ip a cheerful 
little dining rooro,( attractively fur
nished and decorated with, pictures 
and flowera. The breakfait consista 
of wholesome cereals and plenty of, 
milk. In fact the children manage 
to consume sixteen quarts of milk 
a day.

Alter breakfast all the children 
are allowed to play, the larger ones 
In charge of u supervisor scatter 
over the P’our Acre lot and amuse 
themselves with the various games 
that are provided for them at the 
playgrounds and the babies find 
plenty to do In the large airy play
room In the nursery where there l» 
a profusion of rug dolls, blocks and 
toys of all kinds.

At eleven o’clock all of the chil
dren are called together for Inspec
tion to make certain that faces are 
clean and hands are unsoiled, By 
twelve, witliout rocceptlon they are 
ready for dinner, Down to the din
ing room they go again to find an 
abundonce of well-prepared food. 
There Is soup, meat, vegetables, and 
pudding. The sandman comes at 
pudding.

The Handmnti (Vmtes at Once.
After dinner when full stomachs 

have made little eyes sleepy, all the 
children but four or five of the 
largest are put Into their cribs and 
until three o'clock the women have 
a brief rest from the turmpll of 
keeping forty-five youngsters busy 
and interested. When three o’clock 
comes around all of the children are 
taken out for an airing In the play
grounds. At four they are changed 
Into their own clothing and made 
ready for their mothers.

That is a sketchy plan of the ac
tivities for a day al the Nursery. All 
of the children are examined daily 
for any symptoms of Illness and 
should a child be suspected of hav
ing a disease he is Immediately iso
lated and the attention of Dr. Jo
sephine Cable is cabled to the cash.

The Nursery has two large cool 
airy wards one devoted to the other 
children and the other for the bâ  
blea. Here are the rows of white 
enameled cribs where the children 
sleep during the rest periods. In 
another wing of the building Is the

t|ie wpils' whaira t|i6 toy* jtre Mpi.'

and adjoining is the ImmaciliilaUi 
kitchen which, etpea ypatei^iiy,. is 
prraided over by Mrs. Dlplepsdhhel  ̂
der of tbis town. It is her task tQ 
prepare all of the food for the chil
dren. In the bssemdnt' there to • 
finely equipped -laundry where all 
the clothes, bed' linen and towels ase 
washed a|id ironed. Most of the 
work is donp by electirtclty.

Skilled Women in Charge.
Miss Schait. a graduatP nurse whd 

has bad considerable 
hospitals and especially'^ cai 
of children in such institutioh's, Is Ip 
direct charge of the nursery. She 
has put hospital system into thp 
nursery and has successfully used 
the advanced theories in the,care of 
the children In her charge. Ip Mrŝ  
Isabel Mason, all of the little tots 
find a mother. It was she Who was 
forced to admit that it was some
times necessary to punish the chil
dren. It was sometimes necessary, 
in extreme cases, to put them to bod. 
But that Is the worst that is done. 
Judging from Mrs. Mason the occa
sions of the extreme sentence must 
be very few and even then, it Is safe 
to >iuy the sentence is often comihut 
ed.

A Cure for the Blues.
A visit to the Day Nursery U an 

exceUent cure for a had case of pes 
slmlsm, A fow minutes before 
three In the afternoon the children 
are Just walking In thalr cribs. With 
chubby fists burled In eyes that re 
fuse to open, they try to chase away 
sleep so I hat they can go for a walk 
with "molher", Mrs, Mason, Little 
feet kick In the air and arms were 
to show that shorily there will bo 
plenty of life,

J'relly soon tooled heads appear 
above fho railings of the cribs, 
There are black haired, dark eyed 
boys whose parents must have come 
from sunny Italy, There are round 
faces happy looking babes who have 
Irish smiles and rod hair. And there 
are youngsters whose finely spun 
towey hair and sky colored eyes 
belie their Scundianavlan origin.

They smile and Jabber away In the 
lingo that babies understand,. With 
browned skin and In clean, cool sur
roundings with plenty of playmates, 
happiness—the Infant kind that Is 
HO contagious—Is the predominating 
note. Everything that science can 
devise ,that money can obtain, that 
a kindly paternal and materhal in
terest can suggest has been supplied 
them. Dally they are being given 
further opportunity of becoming 
healthy boys and girls.

Wtito Ot>x ‘to Meet 
-in  :F int o f Fire Gwne Heeiep-^ 
Both TeMM Feat.

The ebief tcq;>ic of conreraation 
around the miUa and on street cor
ners this week to the White Soz-Hud- 
son five game series which starts 
next Sunday. Many are the heated 
arguments whl6h hare an'isen over 
thd discussions of the merits of in
dividual players dud'ft is very cer
tain that (he Pleasant street grounds 
will be taxed to their capacity when 
Umpire McCarthy calls “ play,” next 
Sunday afternoon..-^

The fact that the winning team 
will challenge the Athletics for the 
town championship adds more inter
est to the outcome. Both the Hud
son and White Sox rooters claim 
that their teams could give Manager 
Dowd’s bunch a close run for high 
honors, while the Athletic rooters 
claim that they haven't got a look in. 
The latter team has no doubt pre
dominated In popularity this season 
because of the fact that it has been 
up against much faster clubs.

The Hudsonx have established an 
almost perfect retmrd this season 
with 21 games won and but four 
lost. Their victory over the fast 
Acorns of Konlngton gives ovidenen 
that they are not out of the running 
by any moans. The White Hox have 
also set up a good record this season 
and have defeated some fast teams, 
Hunday’s victory over the'''orack Ben 
Hurs of Hartford demonstrates that 
the Hox lineup Is not to be scoffed 
at.

MEN l iA W iiT s E R  CO. 
AFTER DEMANDING RAISE

A carpet sweeper or a vacuum 
cleaner should be used In the dally 
cleaning of the carpets and rugs. A 
vacuum cleaner operated by hand 
or electric power removes practical
ly all the dust and dirt from carpets 

large play room with small tables and rugs In dustless manner.

“Better Join us Sammy, therê s a nice bit for you” By Morris

P ark  T h e a te r
William S. Hart’s new Artcraft 

picture, "The Money Corral,’ ’ which 
comes to the Park Theatre tonight is 
one of the best photoplays in which 
Mr. Hart has been seen in many a 
day. It is announced that in the 
making of the big rodeo scenes for 
this film, all the cowgirls, punchers, 
Indians and Mexicans within a hun
dred miles came to take part in the 
episodes that rOquired fast riding, 
shooting, roping, etc.

Bill Hart is prominent in these 
scenes himself. Later the story 
takes the principal characters to 
Chicago arid, the western hdro is 
introduced to the underworld crooks. 
He bests them, saves a trust company 
wins a charming girl for his wife 
and is preented with a ranch in Mon
tana by his grateful employer, the 
president of a trust company.

Mr. Hart collaborated with Lam- 
bei*t Hillyer in writing and direct
ing this picture and this combina
tion assures the acme of thrill and 
human interest for Tjoth men are 
famous for their capable work.

Mr. Hart declares that the pro
duction comes up to his expecta
tions. "The rodeo scenes will only 
occupy a few hundred feet of the 
him," he oboerves, “ but they are 
worth all the trouble, and time, for 
they mirror faithfully the real life 
of the Weat.’ ’

A lot of tbe\vvild horses brought 
In from the ranges were too much 
for even som® ' of the crack riders 
and a few bad spillB occurred. But 
the excitemefat is said'to be intense 
as a reanl  ̂ of ihip -genuine  ̂ replica 
of A frontier week In the open coun
try.

C ircle T h eA ter
Suppose you were being inarried 

and the minister said: “ Do you take 
this man for your lawfully wedded 
husband?” Would you reply, "I 
certainly do not?” And then jump 
out of a window and make your es
cape with another man?”

This is one of the big situations 
in the new Peggy Hyland photoplay, 
"The Rebellious Bride,” which was 
shown at the Circle Theatrq yester
day for the first time. It will be 
presented again tonight. Following 
this lively incident. Miss Peggy is 
compelled, under threats by her irate 
grandfather, to marry the first man 
she meets on a country road in the 
Ozark mountains.

Could such a marriage result hap
pily? Peggy Hyland answers this 
question after various exciting ad
ventures. The play has an abund
ance of situations both tense and 
full of laughter. “ The Rebellious 
Bride” looks like a sure winner.

On the same bill will be “ The 
.Perils of Thunder Mtountain,” a 
comedy and the famous Path^ News.

Tomorrow, a special, “ Way of a 
Man With a Maid,”  will be the feat
ure.

i^"Smilf,”  Carrie Chapman
cStt to 'tlie . Jera^ Association 
for Woman Sufftago, “ If you want 
the yoto,”  . .41),

PROBE OIL SITUATION--^
Washington, July 28.— Investiga

tion of the fuel oil* situation particu
larly on the Pacifip coast,. by Feder
al Trade Commission, was sought 
today by Senator Poindexter, of 
Washington, in a resolution intro
duced in the Senate.

The resolution calls for an inquiry 
Into fuel oil costs, the activities of 
the Union OH Company and the Fed
eral Petroleum Company to deter
mine ithether theto are feombina- 
tibns in restraints Of trade In ther 
oil.

Employees Hay Tfiey 
(kMnpany Declares 
Hitnply DiNcharged.

Mtrnck But
They Were

Sixteen employees of the Man
chester Lumber Company claim that 
they walked out yesterday after
noon when the owners of the com
pany refused to accede to their de
mands for a wage Increase and 
shorter hours. The men stated that 
they had been receiving from 34 to 
36 cents an hour and have been 
working ten hours a day. Their re
quest was for a ten per cent in
crease and a nine hour working day 
The proposition they said was tput 
up .to the company’s manager and 
when told that it could not be con
sidered the men walked out.

Says They Were Discharged.
A representative of the lumber 

company stated that the men did 
walk out, and added,— after they 
have been discharged. He said that 
the workers at the yards had been 
receiving from 32 to 43 cents per 
hour in addition to a bonus. The 
company was rushed with orders 
and,I in consequence, was forced to 
operate on a ten hour basis. The 
first intimation of trouble came on 
last Friday evening when he was 
told that the men were looking for 
an increase. The representative 
promised to give the matter further 
consideration.

On Saturday however, the fore
man came in with an ultimatum and 
asked whether or not any action hat̂  
been ta/.en on the wage question. 
He was informed that officials were 
considering the question and that 
the nden would be Informed of the 
company’s decision within a few 
days. '

The matter was discussed yester
day afternoon at a meeting between 
several of .the men and an official of 
the company. The upshot of this 
was that the men left the employ of 
the company.
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Tke Atklettos* sohA^le ' for 
month of Angunt will probably bo 
followa; Sunday, Akcitot^It Jniai 
Waterbary; Sunday, Auguit IC 
Hebdee Indians; Sunday, August 
Singers of Bridgeport; Sttndaj 
August 24, Norwoods of Ansouia{ 
Sunday, August 81, Winsted taam.

Bring Your Si&  ̂
Here for Cbaningj 

A n d 'k e p t t i i^
FIRST CLASS tVQRK ONLtj 
Men’s and Women’s SuiU Dry 
or Steam Cleaned and Pressed  ̂
Very low pricea.
Alterations of Ail Kinds.  ̂

Custom Tailorinf

NORTH MAIN STREET 
HARTMAN BLOCK

Wt hate it, the best to bo ha4 
Try Ouivi-
OLD COMPANY LEHtOT 

4uttUtr and SertiM oar Bfoftjh 
Also Heayy Tifdiinf* ' 
and Piano Mofing,

a  E . W i l l i s
2 Main St Phono 8#

WATai lEPillRINt
Hkflled Workmansblp i|

Sailsfaotloii Guaranteed

EYESTESTED jj
Ind Glasses Fitted, Optical Hupp]

H.LW 1L90N
1

I
B<^lstered Optometrist | 

lOOM SO, HOUSE A  HALE BLDG.

I BUY JUNK

AUTO DEALERS UNITE.

French Paper Says They Are Trying 
to Keep Up Prices.

Paris, July 29;— The socialist 
newspaper L’RumaUite today pub
lished a series of documents to show 
that French automobile manufact
urers have subsidized certain news
papers to light the purchase of thous
ands of United States afmy automo
biles in France, which are now for 
sale. The paper declares that a 
large secret fund has been collected 
for this purpose to keep up the price 
of French machines.

HiUdMERS'rEIN ILL.

New York, July 29.— The condi
tion of Oscar Hammerstein, giUnd 
opera impressario arid iheatrictl pro
ducer, was. reported “ very serious” 
Ut the Lenox Hill HospHal this morn
ing. It was ooneidered doubtfnJ if 
he would suiNrlTe the day, and meni-̂  
ben qf ih a  family been bum*̂  
rntmad t̂a bis -bedalde..

The theatrical magitote to ffitotorin# 
toom diabetes and a ecnttplica ĉm 
other-d^i^'sea.'

■I

Rags, Magazines, Papers, 
Metals, Rubbers, Old Tires, ai 
thing of value.

Highest cash prices.

W il l ia m  C ^ tr in s k y
Phone 654-12

3 !

KERRIS
37 Strant St. Phone .135-3 
I Buy, Overhaul and ScQ 

Used Cars

Ljqjiesis &  T n id d ri^
AUTO PARTIES

FREDERICK LEWffi
34 Hamlin St TeL 43&5
Orders Left at Murphy Srathers

Tel 735-2 and 575
Take Your Typewril̂ er Troubles

P . W . C A M P  
T y p e w r i t e r  M e c h a n ic

.V ,

P .:0 . Box 503 Hartford 
Phone Vailey 172 

Drop a postisl and 1 wffl call

^G H  GRADB CEMETERY W O M
MoanmoitB, HeohstoBes, Maskdri 

Coruer Fostoi flto. ,
Letoerixif Done ta Qematnrtti j v 

Eitabllsbed 40 T am . ^
ADAMS MOiroiifBNXAD W , 

t. H. Hebro, Mgr. Gatoi
TelepboUe Connbotloa

J O fiN . H
F lo w s *  ’

iiAW bHkW ttk
f^eptidhd

:-<• ’ J......... '
P t G T ^ E

-  ’P k ln re t iifi
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at' t te  Poet ‘ Office at Man- 
a i ‘ BaoonA. Glass Mall Matter

m uabsd by
\He Herald Printing Company

/Rrerr Brenlnm except Sundays and 
Holidays.

By Mall, Postpaid 
a year, |2.00 for six months

'By. O b rrler....... Twelve Cpn^ a Week
■Inmlo Copies ....................... Two Cents

Office—-Herald Building, Man- 
iter. 'BraxiM^ -Office—Ferris Block,- 

. Manchester.
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DESTRUCTION ONLY.
Wlwre would they read us, these 

Seha)tor8 who are aeSklng to- strangle 
the League ok Nations at Its birth?
, £)urlhg war the word of the mil

itary leaders is law. They have but 
to ask and the public unhestltatlng- 
ly grants their every request. No 
explanations are required, usually 
none are given. The public demands 
but one thing— victory, and in re
turn all the customary mechanism 
of government is deliberately 
thrown out of gear. But now the 
war is over and we rightly look to 
our elected representatives for lead
ership, for guidance and for counsel. 
The helm is in their hands. The 
people name the port but, the; coujia:̂  
Is plotted and the shiî '"'* ^ii’ectSff 
frbln Washington.

iAt present we are sIm 
The anti-leaguers have 
pni tBe pilot house, they have snatch
ed! the wheel,'which Aey tl-y to turn 

^n opposite directions, ttey 'Live' 
.thrown the charts out of the win
dow. To all Intents and purposes 
they are going to scuttle the ship.
' Assume that they triumph; that 

. the League of Nations is forced to 
walk the plank and the treaty tied 
hand and foot in the hold of the ves 
sel. What then? Assume that 
Borah Is at the helm, that Smoot is 
first mate,that Sherman Is astride the 
bowsprit and that Johnson stantis 
on the bridge.
[ This is the situation which the 
anti-leaguers are trying to bring 
about. But this is as far as they 
have disclosed their plans. We 
kn,ow that they seek to destroy the 

, league and oust, those who would 
establish It as a butress to Interna
tional law. We know that they seek 
to reduce the treaty to a scrap of 
^aper. But, this nefarious piece of 
piracy accomplished, we know not 
what they intend to dq.
• .The reason why we do hot know 
Is -'plain. It is to be found in the 
very character of the anti-leaguers. 
They are not pilots, they are" not nav
igators. They are a crew of wreck
ers, nothing else; these men who 
would destroy both the treaty and 
the league.

From them we have not had a sol- 
‘ itary idea that would clear the situ
ation. They have contributed noth
ing toward, the solution of our Inter
national problems. Destruction is 
their only talent.

Prom a few men we have had 
counter proposals which at least 
merited thoughtful consideration 
and challenged honest debate but 
front* the Sena'te opposition we "have 
had only threats, denunciations, de
famation and vain mouthings. Elihu 
Root has given us, a statement of 
reservations which he hoped would 
meet the contentions of these men. 
Former President Taft has written 
the- Republican National Chairmaq 
a sdries of interpretafjo 
he:sought to open 
beginning of constructive 
shl^. Charles Evans Hug,|re«i has 
coniributed a documejit jlf'^Jch 
offers as a suggestion to smooth the 
way of the league. But from the 
bitter enders in the Senate we have 
had nothing.

Henry Ford has admitted his as
tounding ignorance, on many sub
jects but defended himself by de
claring that he could hire someone 
to supplement his own lack of com
mon information and provide him 
With any needed facts “ In five min
utes.”  The Senators have had expert 
advice thrust upon them. They do
liot need to ‘hire’ . They have It ■ . • feratiB from Taft, from Root, and
from Hughes :̂ Do they confess that 
they are not ottly void of statesman
ship but can not recogni2e it whdn 
It is handed to them?

The trouble is that these men 
have been putting up a monstrous 
•bam. They not oppose the 
leagud because they feel a sincere 
l^lioltation for the .future of this 
aountry. They do not seek to delay 
the tr^ty because they have an hon
est dmibt as to the wisdom of its 
provisions. They find tife counsel 
of Mr. Root, Mr. Taft and. Mr. 
Hughes almost as unpalatable as the 
original document from the confer- 
wse at Paris for all of these men 
Advised that the league be'" ratified 
liTthe end. That Is what sV'cks the 
ladt -̂ditchers. ^ e y  do not seek a 
•illarl^d leainie, or-.a safe-guardec  ̂

They would rip up the great

plan and steer the ship o f  state by 
dead reckoning.

No other conclusion is pq.ssible in 
the absence of-:'all constructive 
statements on - fhe part ■ of' the Sen
ate opposition. The Senate received 
a treaty in accordance with the pro
visions of the Constitution for “ad
vice and consent” but, so far, the 
Senate has produced nothing but 
denunciation and dlujjsent.

If the anti leaguers ha*ve a better 
treaty than the allies could make, 
why do they'Tiot prbduce-it? Let 
them stop chopping down and try 
to build something. The world has 
had enough of destruction, both 
physical and spiritual. The need of 
the hour is builders and not destroy 
ers.

______ ______

■ d

Since it will hardly bo practicable 
in the: future to christen ships with 
champagne the qiwstion arises as to 
what will be used'Id its place. At a 
launching at' Hog Island ' 'Saturday 
when an oil king’s daughter Was 
sponsor a bottle of crude oil was 
used. This strikes us as poor- stuff 
for a christeilln'g.. By spattering it 
jnight have ruined the young lady's 
dress. It would seem more appropri
ate to use a bottle of salt water for 
a sea going shib and a bottle of fresh 
water for an i^and lake vessel. The 
ship doesn’t w h a t  is used, but 
the indispensable pretty girl with a 
fetching costume should be protected 
from such an abomination as crude 
*1.

For H ^h Prices, Sc^s Gonm M^yl^

M r
MIES GOOD Dni$T

Sixty-four Per Cent. Show Improve
ment in Mental and Physical Con
dition.

During the war it was usually ex
pensive to be patriotic, and life was 
Just one privation after another. But 
now, in the period of settlement and 
readjustment, there is one patriotic 
duty that does not *meah sacrifice, 
and the man whp performs it by hir
ing a soldier will find that patriotism 
is its own reward.

For the ex-service man, according 
to tests, is better fitted for the 
world’s work, both mentally and phy
sically, tham he wag when he went 
to. wdr. T^elrefofe;:j%Saf '^i)htriot(c 
employer who' welcoines' soldiers and 
sailors into his business organiza
tion, will not only be doing the men 
a good turn, but he will, by so doing, 
inject new hhergy into his office' and 
tims raise the standard of efficiency.

These tests have been made by 
the "War Department as a key to the 
task- of:, placing in civilian employ
ment t̂he fobr million'men whp are 
to be' refuriled to the United States. 
Colonel'-Artjiur "Woods, Assistant to 
the Sed'dtaiiy of War, is in charge 
of theVjgovernment’s gigantic em
ployment pl&n, and makes public the 
figures which have been obtained 
relative to the conditimr-pf refurn- 
ing soldiers and sailors.

The figures show that 64 per cent, 
of the men. manifest actual and 
tangible im proyj^nt both in phy- 
sical and mehtal vigor.' ‘’ Their per
ceptions have been quickened, their 
nerves have beem- -^^spiplined') their 
backbone has beeni stiffened, and 
they are in general better stuff than 
they were when they went away. 
Of the remaining  ̂ numbers,  ̂* large 
percentage haye sho'^n no actual 
retrogression, while a few havp been 
shocked and wearied by the strain. 
These latter, however, are not dis- 

until, everything possible 
has . been done, to restore . them to 
norinal, so that all the men who are 

applicants fox^work -by 
wt)oils and his assistants repre

sent the ffiiest type of labor that 
could be found anjwhere in the coun
try, men with sound l^odies, keen 
minds, and *a ready spirit.

, ' —X ^
. London, July 29.— “ Unless some

thing is dope quickly, and done 
thoroughly, to check rising prices in 
the necessaries of life, there will be 
violence in this country. Man must 
live, and these wicked prices are 
making It a hard matter.” >;
v-LS^^^^^he Interesting statement 
of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, in an in
terview appearing recently in th^ 
London Times. Mr. Doyle continues 
as follows:

“ What are ou'r rulers about, and 
why are they tacitly protecting a 
■handful of profiteers to the danger 
of the nation! The men ■ who are 
making fortunes out of the needs 
of the people are not -very numerous, 
they are not- difficult to find,, a very 
little examination would establish 
their guilt, and if there is no law 
adequately to punish them, then it 
Is a reproach to our lawmakers that 
such a law should not exist. Let it 
be passed and most rigorously enact
ed. A dozen cases of extreiue pun
ishment would work a wondrous 
change.

“ I will take an illustration of the 
present monstrov^s condition of af
fairs. I have some first-class evi
dence of th^ ^ndition of that mar
ket garden inaustry which supplies 
London with most of its vegetables. 
The cabbage or lettuce which is 
bought from the market gardener 
(who conveys it to Covent Garden) 
at two or three cents is sold in the 
shops at an average of eighteen to 
twenty-five cents. Occasionally it 
passes twenty-five cents, for there 
is no limit to the conscienceless 
greed. Now only two people have 
handled that vegetable since the 
grower received his very reasonable 
price, which would be lower were it 
not that every expense which h'e 
bears, from his labor to his petrol, 
has greatly increased. He is guilt
less in the mattfcr. The guilt lies 
between the wholesale dealer who 
buys the consignment at 3 or 4 
o’clock in the morning at Covent 
Garden or other market and the re
tailer who comes to buy it from the 
wholesale dealer at some later hour. 

: BfetWeen them, although they • do 
Xdthing but handle what others by 
the work and care have produced, 
they increase the price at least four 
—^nd offer six or eight-fold. -

“ The worst case seems to be the

wholesale dealer, because as he is 
handling,-very , quantities and̂
only has them fer a few hours one 
would expect that 'some very trifling 
charge dpon each' vegetable would 
still give' him a cqnsideruble profit. 
Far, however, from his charge being 
t^fiing, he gets more and - often 
much more on each cabbage or let
tuce than the, original ^bwer. who 
has taken all’ the riskXnd shown 
all the skill. "What the wholesale 
dealer buys at two or three cents he 
passes on again at six'or eight cents. 
That, as It seems to ine, is the root 
of the eyil. The shopkeeper may be, 
and often is, a criminal also in this 
matter, but at least he does take 
some risk with a perishable stock 
and an uncertain demand. But for 
these huge profits of the middleman, 
who must all be on the way to great 
wealth, there can be rio exquse what
ever. If they plead that thieir ex
penses at (iovent Garden cause this 
infiation, then Covent Garden should 
itself be abolished and a Government 
market established. Government 
has many men available from the 
army supply service who are quite 
competent to Handle large, commer
cial matters. I suggest that by the 
use of such men the middlemen’s ab
sence in jail might be successfully 
tided over and a better system in
augurated. A few clean run British 
officers with plenary powers would 
very sbon set ‘things right.

“ Meanwhile, 'three inatters press. 
The first is to decree heavy punish
ment for any oUe •who destroys food 
as is done in some cases in order to 
keep up prices. A second is to pun- 
i.sh in the samO way any one who sets 
up any Impediment to the circulation 
of marketable goods. Attempts at re
form h'ave sometimes been discour
aged by the complete disappearance 
of the goods concerned, and the pub
lic is tempted to say: “There is the 
consequence of Interfering with sup
ply and demand.” It is much more 
likely to be the cohsequence of in
terference with illicit profits, and an 
attempt to bully the public into 
■|tamely submitting to extortion. The 
tliird and most'Iriiportant thing is to 
define what is U' fair profit in the 
case both of middleman und of re
tailer, and to claf) the. offenders intp 

I jail. The recent'fines of a few shill
ings are rather a i incentive to crime 
than a deterrent.^’

= I H
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MARRYING PARSON’S TEES
MAY PROVE NOT LEGAL.

Charleston, W . "Va., July 29.—  
Several hundred couples who were 
married by H. J. Hill, the “ marrying 
parson,” are wondering today just 
what their status is, for it is charged 
that Hill has been performing cere*- 
monies without a legal right. Hill 
has carried on his trade for years and 
his personal solicitations finally 
made b^m obnoxTous.  ̂ An injunction 
was secured several months ago to 
break up his practice. Despite the 
Injunction he continued the mar
riage business. It is now said that 
couples Joined by him during the 
period of the injunction were not 
legacy wed.

NOTED ARTIST. DEAD.

London, July 29.-^Oeorge Adolp
hus Storey, member o f ' the Royal 
Academy 'since ^ 1 4 , noted painter 
and'writer, died̂  today at the age of 
85. Among his best known paint- 
4ngs were “My Mothiar'J Portrait,” 
which is in the National. Gallery of 
British art, and in ̂ .nrs,”

SEPTEMBER MORN CAUGHT.
Atlanta, Ga., July 29.— Depicting 

an animated September ' Morn Mies 
Pearl Sander, comely a!nd sixteen, 
plunged and splashed in the spark- 
iiiag waters of Maddox Pafk "pool 
swathed only in the beautiful moon
light., Residents attraeted;  ̂ to the 
scene by the loud applause called a 
policeman, who took the fair bather 
to the police station, but not until

after she had SfeUiri assUme'd her 
apparel. '

“ I wish I knew how to get into the 
game,”

He said in a voice with a sorrow
ful pitch /■ ' '

A million or t̂ Vo‘ is all -I wduld 
claim,

I have no desire at all to be rich.” 
y

I.:

The Most Fashionable

SMOCKS
At Sale Prices

I
These stocks came one month later than we expected 

them, hence we put sale prices on them. This yPur 
opportunity to get unusually sm a^ blouses at ImusuaHy 
low prices.

,, ,J« IJ »■» mocHB J2.98 ’• $4.48

RUBINOWS
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DAYS OF COURTESY 
July 29th to SI St"

OurAugust Furnitu^^^^co^j^eocqs RridAy,,^^^us^a^py|^^8.^0’a. m
^ Tuesday, Wednesday anji Thursday, July 29fh, 301R and .31st^,will be “ Days of 

Courtesy.”  We want you to visit our store arfd inspect the splendid spewing of 
furniture which will be included In the August Furniture Sale. -
You can “ browse’'’ krbunil and ekamlrie ohr stock 'at- y o ^ ’ lelsitre. Every piece 
is plainly marked-̂ —look, fdr-the Red Tag! Youiwlll not be'hfiked to bqy; never
theless, you may reserve any piece or quite -of Furniture for August Delivery.
As you look through this splendid showing— as you examine ithe sterling qual
ities of the truly artistic and practical pieces and suites in the light of the price 
tags attached— consider what the possibilities of future buying may be.
present prices cannot be duplicated. Furniture-cannot he made for anything 
like the low cost at which our present stock was bought. There is labor short
age. There is not enough Fine Furniture to go around. Prices are soaring. 
Our present choice stock Is still priced on its low basis ,and compared with the 
threatened Autumn prices it represents easily A SAVING OF 25 per cent to 33 
1-3 per cent.
Common Sense will suggest the one conclusion— If you need furniture BUY IT 
NOW. -

“ Assistant H om e Makers ”
AUGUST F U R ^ U R E  SALE, 

COMMENCES FRlffikV AUGUST 1st

ANOTHER m o  OLD MAN 
. OF BASEBALL IS DEAD

New York, July 29— Baseball lost 
one of its grand old men in the pass
ing of the late James A. Hart, once 
president of the Chicago Cubs. /

Hart was among the pioneer own
ers whose efforts paved the way for 
modernized baseball and he did 
much to elevate its standard. Many 
of the rules now deemed indispensa
ble were chanipioned by him. One 
of the most important rules—the 
foul strike rule—^was suggested by 
Hart and marked his last effort at 
rqle making:

'Hart retired''as president of the 
Cubs in 1905 after twenty-five years 
of activity in, the national game'. For 
sixteen years he was closely identi
fied wltk the NatiofliA'^League, enter
ing it In 1889 juSt' 'prior to the' 
Brotherhood war. He succeeded AT. 
G: Spalding as president of th e ''^ i-i-
cagri club.

Born at Girard, Pa., in 1855, Hart 
began his baseball career at a tender 
age,' having been made secretary of 
his home town club at the age of 
fifteen. He finally became connect
ed with professional basebair’for'ttie' 
first time' at Louisville, Ky., where 
he was attracted by the Eclipse 
team, which played Sunday ball with 
clubs  ̂like the Philadelphia Athletics 
and. Comlskey’s original St. Louis 
Browns. "When the American Asso
ciation was organized in 1882 be be
came vice-president î̂ d a member 
of the board bf directors of' the 
Louisville club, retiring frfim ' the 
mercantile line because of the de
mands made upon him by the base
ball business. ' N

In the winter of 1886" he*stild his 
interest at LoUlsvllle *'*fiî êd 
Milwaukee. After two'yeft’Fŝ ’fie be
came business manager of the' “Chi-, 
cagos” and the “All-Americans,” the 
first ball team organized for a'tour 
of the world.

He retthmed to'Chicago, and While 
Spaldinĝ  wkspn the world tour wjth 
the two teams, he acoept.0d a Boston 
National League offer and became 
iuanager  ̂ In 189. •■The following 
manager in 1889. ‘ The* followinff 
land to introduce baBeball. He was

(Clip and paste this in your scrap-book). 
Copyright 1919, New Era Features.

W hat H appened July 2 9
1914.

Russia mobilizes l,200,Dfi0; nienij'. 
calls reserve— Belgrade  ̂ RWrhihh 
capital, bombarded and occupied by 
Austrians-—France gathering heir 
forces:—G|erman mobiilization’. nutai- 
ored— First English fieet sbilsi Ulider 
sealed orders. . * ' '•

I 1915.
Russia preparing to evacuate War

saw and whole line of Vistula forts 
— American Ambassador. Gerard
questions Berlin about forged Amer
ican passports for Germans— French 
war cost to date $1,280,600,000.

1916.
Russians smash German 60-mile 

front, cross Stokhod; capture 32,- 
653 men and 100 cannon— British 
press on beyond Lelville Wood—  
Agents of submarine Deutschland 
at Baltimoje ask U. S. Navaj aid in

d:[sj ■ tfl, aea— $50,000,000;000 esti- 
'thjat.c4j cost of :waj»j teudatet

>: ’G^Egft Ghoan-;
<ce|lIon,j.jeskgfWft iaikJ 'Ozernln,
l(Austr4aprHuAS<#^u foreign, rntnis'- 
'te(r,.,,^f|ias infeerilew—rP., S.
diiaft. i^inea announced-r^Deadlock 
in Congress over Food d l l —-Rus
sians retreat over Galician border-^ 
War Departn^ent calls 24,OdO.. physi
cians, 120,000 men for Medical 
Corps.

1918. .
Allies and Americans push on 2 

to 3 miles on 20 mile front, French 
smash Salient, •east ' of Oulchy; 
Americans pass Fere— Germans ad:> 
mlt inability to sink U. S. transr. 
ports— ^American cf^ualtiea ' grow, 
199 In one day’s report, total; t|Ŝ. 
date 13,965. m.'I"-' '.r'.

. 1

secretary of the Chicago club at that 
time and at its annual moetlng • In 
April, 1891, he was elected presi
dent.

KIDNAP WATCHMAN.

Boston, July 29.— Three unidenti
fied men early today encountered 
James Crohan, night man at^a gar
age in Jamaica Plain, stole 2 ^ 0  
worth of automobile accessorie's and 
then carried their captive to Lexing
ton, 15 miles awayln.an autoi^obUe,' 
according to the story he tol^ the 
police. ^ .

Crohan said that during the strulg- 
gle in the garage, one shot was fired 
by a bandit from an. atttomatlo plstnl, 
kfter which the clip dropped" opt .of 
the weapon..

TOO OLD'TO PliAT;^'^ -f*' '
• Paris, July 29.— “What. Ahoiit a ' ‘ 

game of tennis?” challenged'"Ar II 
Balfour, British Foreign SeoreCiry, 
who has just celebrated bis eetiiifity- “ 
first birthday when Premier Oieiheii- 
ceau hinted that he 
old. -4‘ •'<'.'•('3

“I would prefer 
spondOd the French Piemler 
approaching 7 8 . ^

Mr. Balfour smiled 
started off for the Bole dbulbH^' 
Courts for:;iiis daily game.at 

This good natured passkffi 
at the end of a meetini of thi "I 
pounoil” which is oonskleirip|! 
Bulgarian frontiers.  ̂ ^

e refusal

it.

-'r\ ' I
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A n  A n n o u n c e m e n t

A  Noted Chef
LATE OF THE GARDE AND  

HARTFORD CLUB

Has Opened i

A  Grill, Lunch
and

Private Dining Ro9m

in Manchester

\ H e ^ a s  taken over an entire jloor at

Cowles Hotel, Depot Square
Which is Being Renovated Magnificently

iy
ir-

A  CORDIAL INVITATION IS HEREBY  
EXTENDED THE PUBLIC TO DROP IN  
AND SEE THE WONDERFUL TRANS
FORMATION BEING MADE.

Grill and Lunch Rooms now open

COWLES GRILL 
DEPOT SQUARE

r'.* M.
n

■1
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t .  OF C. PROVES GOOD 
D a O Y  TO ATHLETICS

Local Bosiiiese Men Donate $805 to 
Keep Team In Running Shape for 
Remainder of Season.

Through the generosity of the 
lanchenter Chamber of Commerce, | 

the local Athletic Baseball Club can 
now continue with Its present play
ing schedule. Manager Dowd at the 
start of the season believing that 
home fans would support a brand of 
gilt edge ball, contracted for the ap
pearance of some of the fastest clubs 
In Connecticut and Westfern Massa
chusetts. The 8uppor;t received how
ever was not up to expectations and 
the Athletic management appealed 
to the Chamber of Commerce for 
support, in order to continue for 
the remainder of the season on the 
present playing basis. »

The Chamber of Commerce voted 
to donate |300 toward the project 
and appointed a committee consist
ing of John Cairns, Christopher 
Glenney and N. B. Richards to raise 
the amount among the business mea. 
On Sunday Mr. Cairns presented 
Manager Dowd with a check for 
1305. This amount was subscribed 
to by the following:
F. H. Anderson . . . . . . i . . . . .  I 5.00
John Cairns ...........................  10.00
Robert V. T rea t.....................  10.00
P. J. O’L e a ry .........................  10.00

''A . E. Bowers .......................... 10.00
E. J. Roll .* V«. ■■. i . . . . . . . . . .  S'.00
James E. :JQuinn .................  2.00
R. O. Cheney, Jr..................... 10.00
Harfy M; Burke- .....................  10.00
Dr. E- O. Dolan ...................... 3.00
James McKay ..................    1.00
jO. E. Rouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00

j^M. Russell ..............      10.00
£B. 8. Bla ................................  10.00

O. B ow ers.......................... 10.00

M

S. Hyde 
Rnbinow 

0. W. Smith 
W. A. Smith . 
J. R. Johnston 
iW d^tM hrer

■

»• • •'*$ ««• •'
• • •«• I # * • • • •

• « • • •

5.00
6.00 
2.00 
2.00 
3.00
2.6o

F.̂  T. Blish ...........................  5.00
Alex. Rog êrs . . .  .....................  2.00
Robert J. Dewey ...................  2.00
F. A. Rolston ........................ 2.00
L. J. Richman .........................^^.00
G. E. Keith ..........................
N. B. Richards .....................  10.00
B. G. Seaman .......................  10.00
P. F. H annon.........................  1.00
Chas. J. Strickland ...............  3.00
J. F. Sullivan ..................   5.00
N. Marlow ..................   3.00
J. -L. Renchan .......................  1.00
C. J. M agnell.........................  2.00
W. E. Luettgens ..................   2.00
Tim. Holloran .......................  5.00
H. Murphy .............................  2.00
S. Dillon ...............................  2.00
Dj Ci Y. Moore .....................  2.00
M'. EHman ............................. .. 2.00
FJ j , Bendall ..................... 2.00
C, S. McHale .......................... I.OO
J. C. Robinson . . .  .•...............  i.oo
C. H. Tryon ...........................  5.00
James W. Foley ...................  1.00
W. B. Green'...........................  i.oo
W. Waddell ...........................  3.00
Q. H. Waddell .......................  3.00
Robert J. Sm ith .....................  5.00
A. H. Skinner .......................  LOO
R. K. Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00
R. E. Carney ..........    l.oo
A. A. Savage .........................  2.00
H. B. House .........................  2.00
F. A. Verplanck ...................  5.00
Frank D. Cheney...................  5.00
Chas. Cheney .........................  10.00
Clifford D. Cheney^............   10.00
Thomas Ferguson .................  2.00
Frank Cheney, Jr...................  10.00
Philip  ̂ Cheney ..................   15.00
Fred H. Wall .......................  1.00
W. G. Cheney .......................  5.00
C. E. Watkins .......................  3.00
R. G. Rich ..........    5.00
S. H. Simon ...........................  5.00
J. S. W olco tt......................    1.00
J. M. Miller ........................    1.00
J. H. Robert]^.........................  1.00

Gerard’s WilliiBaiitic- aad 
ibrtford Express

Parttts taken out. Furniture /and 
Crodxery Padeedi 

{ JULES F, OBBABD ^
110 Keeney Street, Phone 11S>14

SOLONS PLAN TO REMEDY 
SOARING OF FOOD PRICES
Suggestion Made That Food for 

Army Be Dumped On All Home 
Markets.

/  :

Washington, July 29.— The high 
cost of living was to be, subjected to 
a drum Are of proposed remedies 
and sweeping criticisms in the house 
today, with profiteers and profiteer
ing coming in for their share of the 
attack a number of the representa
tives planned to make.

A flood of remedial legislation 
aimed particularly! at soaring food 
prices, with several measures pro
viding for regulat^qh of the pack
ing industry, was .anticipated.

Action was expected on a resolUT 
tion requesting Secretary Baker to 
unload immediately on the home 
markets patronized by the house
wife the entire surplus of food prod
ucts, estimated to  be worth about 
$120,000,000 which the ^army no 
longer requires became of the cessa
tion of war. House leaders predict
ed that the resolution would be • ^passed at the end of the four hours 
debate fixed by the House Rules 
Coinmittee . making the nneasure a 
special order for immediate consid
eration.

Has Engaged in Execnling ̂  
Law Never in Break- 

niglL
, ----------  V

A  COP BY PROFESSION
H|a Strange Dist^pearance Were

Only Quests for Better Work—
Has Al{^ty and Clean Record.

Thomas McDonald, alias Smith 
and Bkker is not, the man of mystery 
vVhp has been scaring the inhabi
tants of Wapping. Neither is he the 
elusive stranger of Charter Oak 
street or the man wanted for mur
der in Western New York. He is ex
actly what he claims himself to be—  
an ex-policeman of Springfield, Mass. 
.Thus the man from the Bay state 
drops out of the limelight of mys
tery.

Because of McDonald’s strange 
disappearance from tbe farm of 
Arthur Galiant in South Windsor, 
where he had been working, it was- 

\hought that he mig&t have been 
connected in the affair which took 
place in Wapping some days ago. 
In the prevailing excitement it was 
also reported that his 'photo taken 
in the uniform of a policeman which 
corresponded with an official snap
shot of a man wanted for murder. >

But McDonald is not the man. No 
reward hangs over his head. Infor- 
jpation obtained yesterday brings out 
the fact that he is a man of extra
ordinary ability and has had a streak 
of hard luck. He has an excellent 
military record and because of. his 
advanced age. did not enlist in the 
world war, but accepted a position 
on the Springfield police force. The 
personnel of this force at the time 
had been cut down by the selective, 
draft.

While serving on the forte he es
tablished an excellent record. In
stances are known wh^re he captured 
at various times, criminals of the 
most desperate type. He also fig
ured in a running gun fight. But 
jealousy and the “ inside stuff” got 
working it is said, and McDonald not 
being of the “ pHc r̂” type quit. He 
came to Manchester looUng for work 
and finally landed a jpb the Gall
ant farm. •
 ̂ Those who knew McDonald speak 
'well of him. He had a clean record 
in Wapping and was a good worker. 
His mysterious disappearing acts 
were nothing but jaunts to Manches
ter to look for work of a better nat
ure. His whereabouta^at the present 
time are unknown but Wapping andT 
Manchester residents may rest as
sured that he is not of the calibre 
that picks on defenseless women and 
children to attack them.

8TH DISTRICT KIDDIES 
ENJOY THE PLAYGROUND

Equipment There for Good Time 
and More Coming— Instructor
Present to Direct W<wk.

AIEPLANE BECXMdES ANGEL
OP LIFE FOR SICK WOMAN.

Stockton, Cal., July 29.— The air
plane became an angel of life for 
Mrs. J. Koenig,, of Stockton.

She WM the verge of death 
from rheumatism of the heart when 
her physicihn. Dr. Six; undertook 
a heroic restorative for which he 
needed a serum. The serum* could
not be obtained in Stockton or Sac-/
ramento. 'With each gxoihent prec
ious, Dr. d s  finally found the serum 
in San Francis^ and engaged B. M. 
Spencer., of the Pacific Aviation Com
pany to mak'e the trip in fifty mln- 
utesr serpxu' saved Mrs. Koe
nig’s life.  ̂ - : y "

*

The Eighth District playground is 
fast becoming a popular place with 
the children of the north end. Many 
adults, too,/ visit the grounds each 
day, and enjey the cool, shady spot. 
It is an ideal place for the children, 
as it is well protected by naany shade 
trees, and is always cool. There 
aTe swings, see-saws, sand boxes, 
benches, a croquet set, volley ball 
and net, basketball court, baseball 
and bats, bean bags, with which the 
children may amuse thtemselves. 
More equipment will be installed 
When it arrives. A small wading 
pool has been constructed, where 
the children have a delightful time 
paddling.
■ Miss. Taylor, 4he instructor, is at 
the playground each day from ten to 
twelve a. m. and from one to five p, 
m.'

Mothers are urged to send their 
Children each day during those 
hours. Miss Moore, whojs in charge 
of the child welfare work at the 
north end. Is endeavoring to have 
her class of Little Mothers care for 
their small brothers and sisters at 
the playground, while their mothers 
are at work.

The.attendance at the playground 
has bCen as follows:
Thursday, .July. 17., , . . . . . .  .175
Friday, July 18 . . . r .......... '^.-..170
MoUday, July 21   .......... 150'

Tuesday, July 22 (playground uot 
open-' because of ralnj.^ _
'Wednesday, July 23 (rain in

udorhlng) . . . . . ' . .  • ' • . ^ & 8
Thursday, July 24 . . ,  .ISD

f :\-'-
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Your N^rve ;V
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There is Nothing so Cheerful .
As a Well“Fitted»Up Be^oom

No matter how well the rest of the hbit^e may be furnished, unless the bedroom- is 
cheerful, bright and new looking, the effect of a well ordered house is lost.

When you send your friends upstairs to “lay off” their wraps on the bed or when 
company comes to spend the night, isn't it gratifying to have a well-furnished bedroom 
y—one that contains the right kind of furniture— furniture of quality and taste.

Just such furniture is the kind we handle. Our array of bedroom furniture should be 
seen to be appreciated. And the prices are economical, too.

We can furnish every room of the home beautifully, tastefully and'economically.

Your Credit is Good Here
And be sure and get Ke-Fur-Co. trading stamps whether you buy for cash or on 

easy paynients.

G  E. Keith Furniture G)., Inc.
' i s

k

Get Your Preserving Utensils Here
We carry the most complete stock of preserving utensils.

E-Z Seal Fruit Jars
PINTS $1.15 DOZEN, QUARTS $t.25 DOZEN.
JELLY TUMBLERS 55c DOZEN. V .
GOOD LUCK JAR RINGS. i
CANNING RACKS, 8 JAR SIZE TO PIT W ASH BOILER 75c EACH. 
AUTO REFRIGERATOR BASKETS $6, $7, $8 and $9 EACH. p I

The F. T. Blish Hdw.
' i =

COMHnTEE WILL PLAN 
STATE C. OF C. MEETING

Hartford and New Haven Are Fav
ored By About Same Number as 
Place for Big Gatliiering.

Friday, July 25 
Saturday, July 28.*'......................

Plans for the first annual meeting 
of the re-organized State Chamber 
of Commerce “will be discussed at 
the meeting of the Executive Com
mittee to be held at the offices of 
the Chamber at the Century Building 
54 Church street, Hartford, on Fri
day.

Opinions and suggestions from the 
local Chamber of Commerce- ha;ve 
been solicited by means 
tionnaire, so that all sections and 
interests in the State will have had 
a voice In framing the\ program. 
The replies, as received to date, show 
■fifteen organizations to "'■favor Hart
ford a m eeti^  place because it 
Is centrally located, fourteen to* 
favor New Hqven because ,lt has su
perior hotel and hall accommbda- 
tlohs, two to favor Bridgeport and 

J . '. ; . .filOioue vote each for New London und
‘Waterbury. Preferences stand

about five to one in favor of a two- 
day instead of a three-day conference 
and the proportion is the same in 
favor of ending the convention with 
a banifuet.  ̂ There will be speakers 
of nation-wide business prominence 
as well- as the leaders of New Eng
land industrial interests, and a wide 
representation of Connecticut’s large 
and small business organizations Is 
counted upon. Siich subjects as 
“ The Future of Connecticut’s Manu- 
factui’es,”  “The Railroad and Freight 
Situation in this State,” “ Business 
Reconstruction,”  and “ Future Rela
tions between Capital and Labor,” 
were recomniended in the question
naire for, discussion at the genpral 
meetings. The special lines of 'bns- 
iness will" hold group meetings de- 
yqted to more technical subjects of 
wholesale and retail trade, manufac
turers, bank^g and insurance, pub
lic utilities S d  agriculture, A spec
ial combined discussion for bankers 
and farmers is being considered to 
consider the problem of more lib
eral extension of credit to farmers.
;_________  ̂ \
, HOSI.ICK*S

r H i o m a i M A L
RMttEO MCLK

Avoid loiltolloBs' A fobatitoSM

BOOZE WITH BIO WALLOP 
PLOWS PROM CHOCOLATE URN. 

Manchester, N. H., July 29.—. 
Whether it be war-time prohibition 
or just plain State prohibition, Man
chester manages to get its little taste 
of alcohol, even through the medium^ 
of the hot .chocolate um.

Police Inspector Gorey and Officer 
Pitman dropped into a confectionery 
store conducted by Arthur 'Vasil and 
found hard cider flowing- freely - 
through the (ffiocolate mm.

Upbu Investigating through th i. 
cellar the officers found two me$ 
“ dead to the world” asleep in a eoai' 
bin. One of the men olaimdd that  ̂
hê  had four drinks and . vrat' 
enough. iau/ ' ’ ■/;

yasil waî  found x ^ y , ;  but h d -i^  
pealed and was hela Ih $400; bomdE 
for the September tenU. -

■̂ 2

\

-  ROT SWALLOWK GAMBLb
/JPalrmont. W. "Va., July 

pled by an aijmeiit 
Esmond *H.' Elrooka, snrgi^iagroj^ 
ated ’ p$ the child's stonPich 
found. that he Ittd' pwalio 

camel that was nront

%ppe$red last Kay.
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Collecting Milk at the Cross Roads to Be Delivered by Motortruck to City.

. The man who never gets out of 
sight of the tall buildings, as well as 
the man who has yet to see a city sky
scraper, should be a booster for better 
roads. Highways are used In trans
porting practically every article of, 
food at some stage In Its Jonmey to 
the consumer’s table. Bad roads add 
to the cost of transportation, but good 
P^ads cut marketing coat.

From the time when farm products 
were first hauled in wagons to mark^s 
there has been an Interest in better 
roads as a means of reducing the cost 
of transportation, but Improved high
ways mean more now because of the 
extensive use of motortrucks in haul- 
Ihg products from the farm to the 
railroad station or direct to the city 
markets. Trucks are not only replac
ing horse transportation but In many 
cases they are supplementing and even 
doing the work of railroads. In fact, 
motor trucks offer a solution of inod- 
am transportation problems, but roads 
built on lyfor horse-drawn vehicles or 
light automobiles will break down un
der heavy motor traffic.
. Maintenance of thousands of miles 

of roads so that the enormous govern
ment and commercial truck traffic of 
the past two years could move has 
taxed the abilities and called forth 
every energy and plan on the part of 
highway otficinhs. In many states ofli- 
dals found themselves without suffi
cient funds to handle properly the re
pair and rel)Uilding work necessary. 
Nearly all of them had to struggle un
der the handicap of an Insufficient la
bor supply," and all had to meet the 
increased <»st of labor and material.

War Lessons Aid In Peace.
Only a few states were unaffected 

by the ^est l̂( t̂Ions on the supply and 
transportation of ̂ itiaterlnls which had 
to be brought from a distance. None 
Mcaped the difilcultles which followed 
the great and rapid increase In traffic 
i t  this country’s entrance Into the 
war. Prom New England to the Pa
cific coast new demands were made 
upon the Highways, and unusual con
ditions developed everywhere in main
tenance and construction. In several 
States high type road.s, which had orig
inally been constructed without suffi- 
ctent foundation to meet the new de
mands, had to be rebuilt, and part of 
this construction work was carried on

OIL AND TIRES
oil and gasoline are deadly 

enemies to automobile tires. If 
you don’t believe It, take a rub
ber band and immerse It In gas
oline. Watch It swell—"grow 
before your eyes. Then, after 
allowing it to soak for a short 
thne. Just stretch that rubber- 
no life or vitality left.

Gasoline has a slmllat effect 
on-antoraobile tires. “Gis” eate 
a weak spot Into the tread or 
sidewall and starts -deterlora-. 
tion. Oil and grease have the 
same effect

Great care should be exer
cised In the use of oil around a 
garage. OU or gasoline should 
not be allowed on the fioors. 
Spare tires should always be 
protected by cover.

NEED NOT FIT NEW RINDS
Comparatively Easy Matter of Ove»-

coming Spark Plug Pi>uling From 
Oil Which Leaks Through.

When an engine starts to pump oil 
and the spark plugs become fouled, it 
Is not always the best and cheapest 
plan to fit new rings. A good method 
to overcome spark plug fouling from 
the oil which leaks through and one 
that'does not require the fitting of nerw 
rings is given herewith.

The piston Is token out and centered 
up in the chucli of a lathe and a 
groove Is cut in the skirt of the pis
ton. Then eight or ten holek are 
drilled at equal spaces around the pe- 
rubbery o f tbepiston. These holes are 
drilled at the top of the groove and at 
an AiDgls ao they point upward and In* 
a^ard. groove will serve os a
wiper of the excessive oil gnd the 
hblto will drain the groove ahd, he- 
caa<(»  direction, will teM  to
Mbrldata the wrlst-pfn and the rod.

Washington, July 29.— T̂he treaty 
of 'Versailles does not make for peace 
but for war, Senator Thbmas, Demo
crat. of Colorado, declared' in the 
Senate this afternoon, invoicing his 
disappointment over the Shantung 
tah^' bihelt' disputed provisions cg ôn 
which' Senatorial opposition to the 
ratification of the document without 
reservations is based.

While Thomas, who conferred 
with President Wilson at the White 
House yesterday, <^d not state 
whether he would hold out for rea êr- 
vations he expressed strong dissatis
faction with the treaty as it is now 
constituted. He asserted that ./it 
confined provisions which threat
ened with destruction the League of 
Nations and permanent peace. 

“ Both cannot endure,’ ’ he added. ’

while the heavy traffic Was kept mov- 
hig.

The extensive use of motortrucks 
for transportation during war time has 
emphasized the possibilities o'f well- 
built roads ns a means of marketing 
farm and other products. Solving road 
problems when there was a constant 
procession of heavily loaded trucks 
traveling over ^hera has been a great' 
lesson to road officials, which will be 
put to good use in peace times.

The federal aid road-building pro
gram for this year is the most stu
pendous In fhe history of the world. 
The expenditures for road*constructlon 
for the year are likely to. reach $500,- 
000,000. Plans have been made-for the 
construction of ccmtlnuous highway 
systems, the states through which the 
highways are to pass co-operating with 
each other as never before. Improved 
roads will not terminate at state lines, 
but will run from one large marketing 
center to another.
Fr6i Trucks^ Added Appropriations.
More than $45,000,-000 worth of mo

tortrucks, to be used In road construc
tion work, will be distributed, by the 
secretary of agriculture through the 
bureau of public roads to the state 
highway departments. These trucks, 
about 20,000 in number, have been de
clared surplus by the war^department, 
and,all that the states must do to ac
quire them is to pay the loading and 
freight charges. The thicks range In 
capacity from two to five tons, 11,000 
of them are new, and all are declared 
to be in serviceabla condition. They 
will be apportioned to the states only 
upon request of tba State, highway de
partments on-the bj»sis<«C a reqaert re
ceived from the respective states with 
the apportionment provided in the fed
eral aid law approved In 1916. The 
requirements or thd law arO'such that 
none of the trucks will be distributed 
to counties or individuals.

Further Interest, in the nation-wide 
need for good roads is shown by the 
fact that shortly before the last ses
sion of congress adjourned that body 
made an extra appropriation of $209,-, 
(KX),000 In the post office appropriation 
bill to meet the federal part of the 
road-bulldlng program. This Is the 
largest appropriation ever made by any 
government for a similar purpose, say 
road officials of the department of ag
riculture.

INCANDESCENT SQUASH 
MYSTIFIES MANCHESTER

(Continued from Page 1.)

She Comes.
So another attempt was made last 

night. The party reached the spot. 
The lights Were extinguished. Ten 
minutes elapsed. “ Guess it ’s a Joke’’ 
said one of the boys. “ Great Scot! 
Look!’ ’— About three hundred yards 
away there hung In mid-air, ball of 
light about the size of an apple. Sud
denly It darted to the left and 
changed to a fiery red, then disap
peared. “ IVell, I ’ll be d------’ ’ . This
from the rear. The words had hard
ly left the Ups of the speaker when 
the light re-appeared. This time In 
another direction.

Five times the light appeared, the 
fourth appearance being the dem
onstration. The light appeared at a 
high altitude, came dancing in the 
direction of the party, retired and 
disappeared. During an Interval 
one of the members went down the 
road for a clearer vision and the 
light went out.’ ’ I t ’s coming again 
boys” said he in hushed voice. A 
streak of light and then the .ball, 
fiery, red appeared. The party de
parted convinced that the mystery 
was really a reality. It you are 
doubtful go down to “Skunk’s Mis
ery” and be convinced.

Pr^tare His 
Trial.

^UrT'

tor Ck>miiig

. ”7— ~  '■ ■ -f
. Hartford, "Jaly 29.»-7-M^mlliBni
yon Hdegan, th » young German law
yer of New> Haven,. 'Wliose Actions 
when the United states first entered 
the war led to hiS; betoK taken from 
'his residence by a mob and forced to 
ikiss the flag, and who later.was held 
by the -Federal autt^rlties . ,on a. 
Charge at treason, withont bond, ma^ 
-secure his freedom under bonds of 
$2,000. Word was received by 
United States District Attorney Johi^ 
F. Crosby from the Attorney Gen
eral today that owing -to the fact 
^hat the war is practically over and 
that there is little chance for von 
Hoegan to cause harm to himself or 
(the government, the prisoner, now 
In the Hartford County .Jail, may be 
released under reasonable bail in 
orer i^iat he may have opportunity 
to prepare his case with his attorney, 
Charles Recht, of New York. The 
amount which is considered reason
able is $2,000.

REGISTRARS’ SESSION. ^

Opportunity to Announce Clieice of 
Party and Vote at Next Elections 

■ —Town Cffiicials Up.

KEEPS FOOT BRAKE ADJUSTED
By the Use of This Device One MaN 

May Easily and Successfully
Do Worlc
« , . ‘

Many antothobUe dwn€M negleci 
the close adjustment of foot brakes 
causing needless expense and possiblt 
da.nger. The principal reason foi 
such neglect T# thdt It usually takec 
two men to adjust the brakes success
fully. One presses th6 pedal, whilt

STOCKJARKET
New York, July 29.~Although the. 

price movements were irregular at 
the stock market opening today the 
tone soon became strong, the special
ties advancing sharply. New York 
Dock Common rose ne’arly four 
points to 69, and the Preferred rose 
3 1-2 points to 74.

U. S. Steel sold at 113 1-4, but 
quickly yielded to 112 3.-4 Bald
win Locomotive rose nearly one 
point to 119 1-2, from which it 
yielded to 117 3-4. New Haven 
moved up 1 1-4 to 39 5-8,. St. Paul 
Common 5-8 to 49 3-4, Central 
Foundries Preferred  ̂ nearly two 
points to 73 and Pittsburgh Coal 
1 1-2 to 74 3-8.

DERRY CELEBRATION.

Local Perceptory to Commemorate 
Event With An Outing and 

Supper Saturday.

the other tests the wheels to^nsurc 
even braking power. One may very 
easily and successfully adjust th< 
brakes with the use of a Jadk, at 
shown in the illuBtratlon. The Jack 
A, with a block, B, to protect 'the seat 
is placed between the seat and the 
brake pedal C. The jack Is applied tc 
the desired pressure on the. brakf 
pedal, and the proper .a^ustment* 
made.—^Koemer Rombauer, Prescott 
Ariz., in Popular Science Monthly.

Royal Black Perceptory, No, 13 
Star of the East, will celebrate the 
release of th^ siege of Derry, with 
an outing and supper at Middletown 
on Saturday, August 2nd. The mem
bers will go to Hartford 'by trolley 
taking the boat from this point for 
a sail down, the river to Middletown. 
The Center Flute Band which ^ ill 
compete In the big field day in ^ a t  
city on Saturday, will meet 4he mem
bers of tht perceptory at the dock 
and escort them to the hotel where 
a supper will be served.

VQ tY INGENIOUS TOOL S aDK
May Be Made ,by Boring Number of 

Holea in a Board and Then briv***/ *>ard
ing In CiotheapihS.

A very ingenious tool "xach for flat 
tools may be mbdehy a ndnfbet 
o f holes In a boardi earn hole being 
Just large enough to  take tho head of 
a  clothespin,. .Clpthespfns gre then 
driven into the hples. and the cleft 
ends are used to. receive the toots,
|>lm may W  ihads 'seedrh hy a imall 
’Wire naO.driTen through their heads 
and Into the board, r .

SIX MORTAMiY HURT.
New York, July 29.— Six persons, 

two of them women, were mortally 
Injured- early today ■when a seven 
passenger touring car was struck by 
a Tompkins Avenue trolley car in 
Brooklyn. Benjamin Breakstone, 
25, died four hours later In a hos
pital and physicians s&ld none of 
the other four victims would llVjS. 
They are:
) ^Jtzer, 19; Minnie Bloom*

Harry Berrlstetn, $4; 
Etiiel ^mbllen, 19, and an unidenti
fied man. '

Clint Morgan of̂  BlfSlow Btci$et 
broke his anh this morning while- 
cranking a, ITord, automobile..

Mrs. Thpinas Oraharorand sop,, lid- 
ward, of Bdgei!ton bjtraet are enjoy* 
Ingi^a two weeks’ vacation at Ocean 
Beach.

The registrars of voters, Thomas 
Ferguson and Thomas Sheridan, will 
be in session next Friday from noon 
until nine oteiock in the evening for 
the purpose of registering voters for 
the caucuses. Voters who have once 
registered do not have to enroll 
again unless they wish to change 
their party allegiance. Voters who 
were made last fall ar|d who have, 
not already requested the registrars 
to put their name on the party list 
should do so before the last sitting 
of the registrars which is one week 
from next Friday. This is the off 
year in politics in Connecticut. The 
only officers who come up for elec
tion this year will be the town offi
cials. Persons who wish to register 
can do so at any time by calling 
Registrar FerguSon on the telephone 
at his home, 175 Main street. Tele
phone 268-5.

W ILL  BACK UP CARSON.
Ottawa, Ant., July 29.— “ Whethei- 

with men or with money we are pre
pared to back up the statements of 
Sir Edward Cafson^ that there shall 
be no coercion Itt Ulster,”  declared 
John Easton, -6f Winnipeg, grand 
master of Royal Black Preceptory 
of British America, highest order of 
Orange, in the annual convention of 
the Grand Lodge of Masons here to
day.

O. K ’S DAYM GT SAVING,
Washington-,' Jiily 29,— Senator 

Cummins, of Iowa, this afternoon 
submitted to the Senate, for the In
terstate Commerce Committee, a fav
orable report on the House Bill r̂ e- 
placlng the daylight saving act.

Senator Cummins announced that 
he would ask to have the bill acted 
upon tomorrow. ‘

LEV I P. MOR'TON ILL .
New York, July 29.— Levi P. Mor

ton, former vice president of the 
United States and Governor of New 
York, is ill at his country home at 
Rhlnecliffe, it was learned today.Mr. 
Morton, who Is ninety six years old, 
recently resigned from the direclor- 
ates of a number of large corpora
tions. V

GERMAN STATE jCOURT.
Berlin, July 29,— T̂he bill creat

ing a German responsible for trial 
of perspns responsible for the war 
and its continuation is expected tb 
be enacted Into law by the Natlonal 
Assembly at Weimar tomorrow. For
eign Minister Mueller’s attacks 
against former Chancellor .yon 
Michaelis, were' overwhelmingly en
dorsed by the assembling men.

GRAFTERS PUNISHED.
Washington, July 29.— Demotions 

and prison tenus ranging fromuine' 
to twelve 3toars^have been meted out 
to senior office!^ and enlisted men 
who figured in the recent graft 
scandal In the Third Naval District, 
New fo rk , the Navy Department an^ 
nouuoed to^ay making public the 
findings of the courts martial.

. MAKINO GOING HOlVfE.
Paris, July, 28.—^Baron Nobuakl 

Makiuo/ of the Japanese peace mis
sion, will leave for Japan within a 
tew, days, It was announced by the 
Japan "delegation today.

, 7^6 bartenders are on. a strike in 
Aljpi^pwn, }»a,, thqlr ijurpose being 

rĵ to emphasize the “horrora of bone- 
dry con^lpns,’,’ If they ton get the 
BPda counter clerks to en i^ e  in a 
syj5apathetlc_^strjke it Is likely to be 
truly'horrifying.

Della'iHOUght her tor t o  a M»Pi 
and sat up with a:' gasp of surprise. 
There before her at the bend of the 
road was the original of her favorite 
p lctu^ She had not fancied, as she 
often admiringly gazed' at the beanti- 
fnl water color of a quaint old house, 
hiat the house could possibly be real. 
More was it like an idealization of an- ‘T on; -Til-',artist ^

The picture had drawn hc^ frptnjte 
flrst hanging op the walls of the art 
store. Since then, It occupied the bbst 
wall space in Delia’s own room.

She /had rlddra far, lost, in her dis
appointed thought far beyond th.e 
well-kept state road Into the rough 
one of the outskirts. Its unevenness 
had passed by unnoticed, as she won
dered for the hundredth time, why 
her latest story had failed, to please.

Della had counted much'upon that 
story. Heretofore she had been for
tunate In selling, what did this story 
Ittck? If she might go over it again, 
wholly concentrating her thoughts. 
Dejia smiled csmlcally; where In 
bubub of her society home might she 
find concentration? Now she knew 
.what had caused her failure, the con
stant call to other .things. And as If 
In answer tô  her conclusion before her 

' suggestively loomed the Isolated 
house.

She was out of the car In a bound, 
a shrewd old Scotswoman, coming to 
.open the deep set door, waited to learn 
Della’s errand.

“It Is so restful here,” she explain
ed breathlessly. “ I  wonder If you might 
be persuaded tp take me for a few 
weeks as a boarder?” •

The neat Scotswoman considered. 
l^Well now,” she said, “I ’ll ask 

Sandy.”
Sandy, Jier kindly old husband, was 

quickly agreeable.
“What harm,*' he asked, “when we 

are alone?”
So arrangements trere made for 

Delia to come upon the following day.
Installed in her hammock back along 

the hollyhocks, the Scotswoman left 
the girl with one injunction:

“If you see any trespassers,” she 
cautioned, “whistle for Sandy. There’s 
been many lately, coming to filch our 
fruit or to fish In our stream. The 
stream mustn’t be disturbed.”

“I ’ll whistle,” Della promised, and 
she left her hammock to examine the 
stream.

The water color had given no prom
ise of this stream. It went rippling 
merrily on beyond the furthest trees. 
It looked Invitingly cool on this hot 
summer day. Della was possessed of 
an unruly desire herself to dangle a 
line and to filch the fine fruit. She 
sat still Instead, watching a "prize 
catch” which came nearer and nearer, 
And just as it came very near, a man’s 
voice whispered roughly:

“Don’t startle him, Vpi going to  
throw a line.”

The man himself Immediately came 
Into view; his khaki trousers were 
covered with mud, an old felt bat 
shaded h|s bold, dark eyes.

“Don’t you dare I ”  cried Della; she 
clapped her hands to frighten the fish. 

The irjSD turned on her Impatiently, 
th ^  seeing her flushed cheeks and In- 
dl^antly glowing eyes, he sipiled.

“Well—” he began, “what do you 
mean by that—”

“I  mean,” Della answered steadily, 
“ that you are trespassing and that you 
must have read the forbidding signs 
outside the wall.”

“I  did,” the man admitted.
“And yet you deliberately came to 

fish.” She decided to whistle for 
Sandy.

“Did you Intend,” she added sar
castically. “to also help yourself to 
the ftult?”

“To a few of those choice plums 
perhaps,” the man replied. He calmly 
salted the action to the word.

“What right have you to object?” 
the poacher .qpestloned, he was smil
ing- «

“I  live here,” Della answered brief
ly*

It was the man’s turn, to stare. He 
did so nnreservedly, while the, per
plexity of his gaze gave way to frank 
admiration.

“Live here?” he repeated.
Sandy’s burly figure came crashing 

throngh the brambles.
“Glrll” he muttered, “what a scare 

ye gaye me; I  thought ye needed help. 
But If master’s hefe—”

“Hrilo Sapdy^” pleasantly gceeto< 
the man, “who may J ask. Is .^s^oun i 
lady who Inforpis ine that my house 
is her place of resldenire?”  ̂ J,, 

Sapdy flushed. “She’s'Just a bit of a 
boarder,” he said, “tte wfte and 1 
thought It no harm to take her in for 
a while sir, you not being expect^ 
home BO soon an’ all.” . /

“All right,” the man answered with 
a brusque gesture of dismissal.

Della came close to him, raising to 
his, her .lovely,-embairassed toce. .  ̂

“You called It your house?” she' 
questloaed.

man bowed, his smile was 
strani^ly reassuring.

‘Tm an artist,” he es;j>laltied. The 
old pikee took my fan^to^'?,^nght 
It ao -that I  might come 
toipatnt' Sandy and his wife are 
fatthfal caretalters. , - -

■ K^ltoy I  toll you," peito askf!d,^.^f 
l.happene|l to come here? R  is rtofiy  ̂
ggite wondjerful I" _

^ d  later w h ep ^ e/ ^ o  wê rt, t o t 
tering up the ^toget^t
the SUoAoeNHls uoddfbiri 
liittis at itoeb p^es; toto$$ft-to anille,
(C^prrtshi, IM*.

V - -

Light Reading.
Mrs. Hl-Brow—1 understand your 

.hustoni  ̂ to a well-read man, Mrai, 
O’Houliban.
.(Mrs, GHonUbaP-nBedad, he is -tpat, 

mum. He reads the llvelocig day.’ 
Shore and he do be wan of tbilm con- 
s^apt rea^ets,

Mrs. Hl-Ihow-7̂ rm glad io hear that.
■What does he read?

Mrs. O’Houliban—Gas meters, mum.

V Envy.
“I f  I had my life to live over,” 

markto Mr. DUstln Stax, 
moving picture star.”

“But you have amassed wealth.'
“Yes. But a moving picture star can 

make a million dollars a mlniite with
out having the.'finger of scorn point
ed at him as a profiteer.”

> •

7 -J' A-' It-^
k 1 4 , T. V - ' 'i--' r  ’■ 1'.-

I. *-

WHY HIS
H B A D ^

Ha Nd a q e d .

■WIfey: Henry, 
If some bold, 
bad. maji were 
to kidnap me 
would you offer 
a- reward, 

^ertalnly, I  
riwaye reward 
those who do 
me a favor.

Papa and Clara.
Clam wears Pae silken hose 

Purohaeed with her papa’s rocks, 
But the old man always goes ‘ 

Around In 10-cent socks.

Capital and Labor.
"What’s the difference between cap? 

Ital and labor?”
“I f  I  had to Work and ttten tiareê ' 

fourths of my wages over to yon, that 
would be labor.”

“Yes?”
"On the other hand, If you had tp 

work and turn three-fourths of your 
wages over to me, that would be cap
ital.”—Life. , i ' J

. --------------------  ̂ ■
Cheap at the Price. .

First Business Man— declare. Thht 
more Boresum persists In calling on 
me at the office and staying for hours 
during my busiest time. I  should like 
to be rid of him and yet I  don’t want 
to offend him.

Secopd Business Ditto—^Why not 
loaning him five dollars? i

Afraid to Tackle it.
“Dear,”  he murmured, holding hls‘ 

Ups very close to her shell-llke ear. 
“Don’t you think you could learn to 
care for mp?”

“Oh, I  suppose I  could George*” she- 
responded, “but I  am afraid you would 
be an awful care.”

Pa Appreciates a -Good Thing.
Kind Father— M̂y dear, If you want 

a good husband, marry Mr. Qoodheart. 
He really and truly loves you. ;

Daughter=-Are you sure of that, ria?
Kind Father—Yes, Indeed. Tve bwn 

borrowing money of him for six months 
and still he keeps coming.

She Knew.
" I  thought you said you knew some

thing about cooking,” said the mis-' 
tress.

“I  did say so,” admitted Ma^y Jane.
“Well, how do you make hash?”
“You don’t make It. It simply ao* 

cumulates.”

Such Is Fame.
“Did you see the house where the 

great poet lived?”
“Uh, huh.”
“And the landlord, did he have no 

reminiscences of the great poet?” 
“None beyond the fact that the great 

poet moved away owing him re'nt.”

In the Court
Prosecutor—Here Is a man who 

made It a specialty to ■victimize coun
try ministers.

Judge— see; a regular shepherds' 
crook.

J

A Fateful Series.
^  started out ta.hnve a little run 

over In my new njptor.”
“Well, what happened?”
“I ran up against the speed laws, 

a motor cop ran me down and then 
ran me In.”

Does So.
“This actress says women should bo 

pretty ond men should be stalwart 
even If artificial means be used.”

1'Well?”
“Looks like a strong boost for lip 

rouge and padded shoulders.”

Apprehensive.
She— Î tell you, the time is coming 

when men will no more dictate to 
'women.

He—Good heavens 1 Are the ste
nographers going to strike?

INDIRECT TBOTIMONT. r,
Judge—What's the charge? >
Officer—Rpcklng his wife .to deep* 

yer honor.
fThat's no case;
Oh, but yer honor, yer should Wvi ̂  

seen the solze of the roolo

Soft for Knocker. i
Ihe knocker has It pretty soft 

For almost any slammer ,
Can land his blows both hard rad soft 

'And never use the hammer. ‘

Solved.
Wife—^How do the unemployed live, 

John?
Husband—How? Why,. most of

them on Incomes from their fathers’ 
or grandfathers’ estate—a few on al
lowances from rich wlvea

A Luxury-
"Thanks,” said, the Judge; “a swwt> 

er draught from fairer hand—”
“Yes,” Interrupted Maud Muller, fix

ing him with a cold look; “but beffore 
you ride away remember there’s a one- 
cent war tax on that drink.”

JÛBTP s a
W  0 o "d m a a  , 

^are that 
^ee.

Touch not'm 
s i n g l e  
bough.

You see we all 
must be 

For conserva
tion how.

NeighbOre Are, Toe,
“I am SBwldept when I sing/' ■ 

And her voles rings far and high. 
“1 am saddest when I sing,"

“Bo are we!” tbs neighbors cry.

 ̂ Different Then,
“P.tT. Bamum said the public Uked 

to fe^ht^ugged.”
"i(Julto ’̂ e , ” admittod the man who

was .“Bnt|t
cost ̂  so' AtoJbe humbusged

kHoiio, the todther

“Ma’s in the kitchen ibaklng up heî  
bread and Mabebs hpstaifaB .making up 
her face.”

Ch^ei^ulfNeMm.
BdltotHrbat .dog 9f mine is soine- 

thing/of'a liferai^ critic.
Apthqr--How Is that?
Bdlifbi^He can tell a poet as ^  ito 

4e can see Mm.

May ftun for Vice President ,
Bacon-^I Understand he to' ltot to the

w Arii ....................  ‘ ’
Egbert-—Yes; be marilefl a 

htot suffrage leader and is al;vtoya men
tioned as her husband-

Off Duty.
. The Olvillan—Pm surprised tost yol, 
a police officer, should allow youm lf 
to be held up and robbed. ,

The Cop—But, you see, ,sir, 
on strike when It 'happened.

.'V v"

— :----- :------ . "mw- j /
lestion. of Personal, ,

>o you think language
sh< l̂d be permitted on tofe stage?*’ , 

‘KJ^alnly,” answered ■toe'fnruff hid 
stkffk manager; “but only during're-' 
hiekfials.”

Still as Foolish as itvto.
*T isee a dispatch Which 

er-kalser has left HoUaUd anfll  ̂
to Germany.. . . .  
lat. bird! »$emsto. haye .fcj 

tor pot knowing when hp to tojiif

wra.',

•’‘f P r e p a r e d n e t a .  ,
,“Pa, when a man doubles his lists 

has he four h&nds?” /
“Why, no, fey son; though the adllbiY' 

Is generally a forehanded one.”  ̂ h ”4
" * --t .■ Mv . .

. r. Griggs, before 
“porlmt,* $ 'w3dlfl 

istod^ ot yopi’ Wife’s face ip'

tv,-

“Then; W  dernr ste j i
^  pi i^oakdBg THkepjM’’

xiiidKr

hat-
The Xrpubt ,̂

•Ts thlf aw^ofr^k|»Aj^ . 
ing trouble 'Wlto,. adbfeSoratR'
: i / i M y , H e ’s jBSt'WJHrietotokri 
in toe

.'■A

i ''J'

. /
' ; 'r . / . ,

■t-",

.. ...
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leral Trade Commi^on So 
Declares in Public

'■•>̂». '4 >?s

AnACKONCDMMISSION
M 6rrts, Armour, Cudahy and Swift 

D eclare 'R eport is Not Based On 
F acts— M orris Charges Socialism.

vices” known as the  bearer w arrant, 
which it was said m ight be used not 
bn!^ tb  Blab c b a te fe lS ' triie blrffeT-1 
.bhn> bu t also was eqaally  effectwe
In ‘ m aking possible the  evasion ot 
income, corporation a n d  surtd lbs it , 
it came into rtbVe- ^ ^ e r a l  u ie . Suchi 
a w arrant Is a receipt for a  stock cer
tificate, the  la tte r beisg  r&adb ou t to 
the treasu rer of tl(e cbiiroTatlbi Who 
delivers the w a itan t to the person 
who actually dwns thb  btbck.’ tir 
th is-w ay it would be possible for a 
stockholder to receive dividends and 
vote w ithout his idenity being 
known. J . Ogden Arm our was said 
by the commission to own 19.4 pet 
cent of the Chicago stock yards coifi' 
pany, but the usC of bCarer w arratits 
was asserted to have prevented the  
commission from discovering who 
owned the other stock.

Much of the commission’s report 
dealt with m atters already made 
public in the hearings conducted by 
Francis J. Henry aS special Investi
gator for the commission.

^  New 
Traf-

•’W ashington, Ju ly  29.—Ability of 
the ‘‘big five” packers— Swift, Ar
mour, Morris, Cudahy and W ilson—r 
tb determ ine from day to day the 
general level of livestock prices was 
declared Incontrovertible in the 
th ird  section of the federal trade 
commission’s report on the Industry 
made public tonight.

Informa^tlon obtained in the com
m ission’s investigation was eftfed to 
show th a t the ‘‘big five” have an In
te rest In twenty-eight of the fifty 
principal m arket yards of the coun
try  and a m ajority  of voting stock in 
iwenty-two others. It was said they 
buy most of the livestock sold at 
these m arkets.

’ “They discrim inate against and 
put a t great disadvantage independ
ent buyers, who are the ir competf- 
tOTs” , the report said. ‘‘They man- 
lim iate on occasions the livestock 
m arket in such, a way as to cause ex
trem e and unw arranted fluctuations 
In the dally prices paid for live
stock. They have elim inated many 
com petitors and prevented new ones 
from coming In. They have restrlct- 
ed the m eat supply of the nation by 
inauipttlating the datlly livestock 
prices and thus d^couraglng the pro
ducers of livestock.

“Of the m eat trade in the hands 
bf in tersta te  slaughterers in the 
United States, the five big packing 
edinpanies have more than .73 per 
ceht of the total. They have the 
prices of dressed m eat and packing 
hbbse products so well in hand that, 
w lihin certain lim itations, meat 
prRbs dre made to respond tuTHSlr 
wishes.”

Not More Efficient.
Notw ithstanding special advan

tages said to be enjoyed by the five 
big packers, the commission declar
ed It was not dem onstrable th a t they 
are mofre efficient than the “Indepen- 
d ih ts .”

In tracing ythe ownership of the 
various stock yards, the commission 
in Us report devoted much attention 
to the “rem arkable financial de-

BTA'TEMENT Bi: PACKERS. , 
Chicago, Ju ly  29.— Declaring th a t 

the statem ents Issued yesterday by 
the federal trade commission re
garding the packing industry were 
cunnlUg propaganda and th a t they 
were as a whole unfair and errone
ous. Presidents of the big packing 
companies issued statem ents yester
day^ In answer to the federal trade 
contuiisfilon’s latest statem ents.

Edward Morris, president of Mor
ris & Co., skid; —

“T h^ present agitation against the 
packing Industry Is 99 per cent pre- 
mediated, cold-blooded, cunning pro
paganda,'engineered by men of so
cialistic tendencies who are seeking 
to bolster up unjust and iniquitous 
conclusions reached by them and to 
fasten socialistic control on the bus- 
isness of this country generally.”

In his statem ent J. Ogden Armour 
declared th a t “ this la test report of 
the commission is a re-hash of Infer- 
en-:;es and unfounded deductions con
tained in sim ilar reports.” The 
commission, he said, is avowedly be
hind the legislation now pending in 
W ashington, “which In effect, will 
cripple the packing industry .”

“We fully realize the difficulties 
caused by the high prices” , said E. 
A. Cudahy, president of the Cudahy 
Packing Company, “but the high 
prices are not caused by the packers. 
In fact, we are a  decided factor in 
holding the prices down from what 
otherwise they would be.”

“The whole contention of the com
mission th a t we control and m anipu
late prices” , declared Louis . F. 
Swift; of Swift & Co., “ is simply not 
bdsed on fad s . In the ownership of 
stock yards we are proud of the fact 
that we have Im'proved m arketing 
methods and thereby encouraged 
greater livestock production. Owner
ship of yards glv^s a packer no con
trol of prices or trad ing  methods^,” 

The packers all contended th a t the 
commission’s statem ents were issued 
in an effort to get Congress to pass 
the legislation now before it.

The promise of a new state  road 
H artford  and New London 

by way of Colchester and. Norwich is 
of in tw est to M anchester residents, 
for wMiib 'tito road will not touch 
A fascta^ei: or come w ithin six or 
seven miles of the town. It will be 
much used by fir6ki th is vi
cinity in th e ir tMps tb 1t|arlbbrbugh, 
East' Hampton and. the shore resorts 
Around New London. As we under
stand it, the new rodd vHll run  east 
from Glastbnbtrry street and cross 
the north  and south road from here 
through E ast Glastonbury* about a 
mile south bf the post bIBbb a t th a t 
place. Thence it will coiitihfte'-east 
through the picturesque “D atk Hol
low” dnd then, bending soUtB, sk irt 
the west shore o f M arlborbugh pond 
and continue south to Colchester.

It wiil be about 20 m inutes’ drive, 
through South Main 'street, Buck
ingham and E ast Glastonbury to the 
corihectibn w ith the new state  road. 
At present the Dark Hollow road, 
though much traveled Is very rough 
and is full of sharp curves and 
steep, though \short, hills. "When 
graded and surfaced It will m ake a 
nearly level highway and will be 
shaded by woodfe filled w ith laurel, 
ferns and wild flowers. I t will 
shorten the drive tb M arlborough 
lake to about 30 nilnUtes and to East 
Hampton lake to about 45 m inutes.

The new road will shorten the dis
tance between H artford  and New* J
London about 20 miles and will cut 
off nearly th a t much between Man
chester and New London. Commis
sioner Bennett says work will begin 
on the new road th is fall.

It will not be long before Man
chester will begin to Interest Itself 
In an Improved road to East Glaston
bury to connect with the proposed 
state road. Such a road would not 
only be a convenience to Manchester 
travelers but would be a valuable 
feeder to (his town from the east 
part of Glastonbury ‘ and M arlbor
ough for which this town is the nat- 
ural trading center.

P4)P CORN AS FOOD.
Besides being a source of en ter

tainm ent for the children, pop corn,' 
which is the corn kernel cobked 
whole, instead of peing ground, and 
then cooked, obviously has a high 
food value, as well as a good taste 
and when properly prepared for the 
table It may acceptably take the 
place of many of the breakfast foods 
now on the m arket. Pop corn may 
be daten with milk and stigar like 
other breakfast cereals, or the parch
ed kernels which do not “pop o u t” 
can be ground like coffee, and eaten 
with cream and sugar or can be 
boiled with w ater and served like 
oatmeal.

It’s A  Girl! By M orris

: C ,

9 ^ '

V

; ■?ork, J u l f  29>i-A w<ilng Gi- 
tW baby ot five ihontbs, dressed in 
clothes of finest texture, and with a 
skin th a t is gradually becoming 
darker. Is w aiting In New York fo r
some one to adopt, it.

I t  is (i nekrb babV; and since its 
b irth  it has had a good home in a 
well-to-do f a m i l y , ' o f  which 
tn t i l  a few days ago did not dream 
th a t the little  stranger they had 
adbptdd''wds n o t o t white blood'.' , 

A scene of trAgedy and heartache 
■Was enacted in th e  office of Dr. Mary 
H altbh, in Bast ’Thirty-eighth street, 
k a lto n  had advertised for a home 
k a lto c  had avertised for a home 
for an Infant g irl (w hite) 'whose 
parents had died. "When Dr. Haltou 
arrived a t her office a  few days ago, 
k woman who gave her name as Mrs. 
Marion Blake, of Albany, was w ait
ing. She told th is story:

“I am a widow of comfortable 
means- and live w ith my m other in 
Albany. For years I had one servant 
girl. A year ago she m arried a 
soldier but came back to us when 
he sailed for France.

Makes Awful Discovery.
“A few days before she gave birth  

to a child she received word her 
husband had died in a French hos
pital. The shock killed her. She 
dlisd as the  child was born. For 
years 1 had wanted to adopt a child 
and I took her baby.

“The babe was small and plump, 
reddish, as new-born Infants usually 
are, imd had bright, p retty  brown 
eyes. I adopted her legally and had 
her christened ‘B arbara.’ The lives 
of both my m other and myself were

iiiorl6ed liy thj^ k(ivemt/of the  ilttlA; 
bh)hkk. Every day found the ' tlnjK 
iiaite bcea t^ iSg m ore and^lnore room 
to our hearts.

“It was when dhe wfls three

her skin seemed to be growing d»i^- 
er each week. N either my m other 
nor myself put fear Into words, ho'w- 
Wor, until the baby was four months
bW., ; ............ . , , -

“Finally I took her to a hospital 
for an examination. I had to go 
home and tell my m other th a t B ar
bara was a colored baby.

“But I vowed-^hat I  would never 
part w ith her, Then I realized k t th  
a pang th a t B arbara would no t al
ways be a baby. Each m orning I  
would awake and rem em ber and 
each day tell myself it  was' only a 
bad dream. ,,, ; . ,

Takes lin iite  OhlldL 
“The last m onth has been one of 

agony. She is five months old now, 
and I realize th a t sooner or la te r 1 
m ust give her up. I t would eventu
ally bring unhappiness to all con
cerned and the most unhappiness of 
all to herself.

“W hen I read th a t you^ had an 
Infant girl for adoption I thought; 
‘Perhaps, If I had another baby near 
me It would be easier to part w ith 
m ine.”

The exchange was made 
Dr. H a lto r i^ is  concerned about 

Barbara. That the dram a may end 
happily lor ail, littlq  “Bab,” too, 
m ust find a hom e. Dr. Halton said: 

“Somewhere there  m ust be good 
colored people who want her. I w ant 
to find a good home for her w ith her 
own people.”

COOL AIR IN CELLAR AS ICE.
Keeping food cool Is an essential 

part of summer housekeeping. With 
Ice and a well-made ice chest, diffi
culties are few, but w ithout them 
other methods are necessary; We 
m ust have a cool place for storage 
If we are to have good meals made 
up of foods properly kept and appe- 
tlzlngly served. When Ice Is not 
Available we can use devices which 
make cool a ir—cold w ater and evap
orating 'Water do the work of Ice.

We can usually couijit upon finding 
cool a ir In the cellar, p,nd It J s  valu
able Indeed If clean -^nd well venti
lated. But OU9 h ou^w ife  Immedi
ately says, “I am too busy to use 
my time carrying the food up and 
down those cellar steps.” Every 
housewife Is, but how about a dumb 
w aiter on which the food could be 
sent to and from the cellar?

A shaft made of boards and plast
er and extending from the cellar 
through the roof by way of the 
kitchen or pan tty  Is another device 
which has proved useful In some 
parts of the country for ijsing the 
cool air of the cellar. W ire or per
forated shelves are fitted into the 
shaft and a door opens from it. As 
the a ir in the upper part of the shaft 
grows warm er the cold a ir from the 
cellar is drawn up and the constant 
upward movement of colder a ir cools 
the food on the shelves.

An Iceless refrigerato r which de
pends on the rapid evaporation of 
w ater for Its . cooling action is des
cribed in “Farm  iiiome Conven- 
lefnces.” F arm er’ Bulletin 927, 
United States Departm ent of Agri
culture, W ashington, D. C. The use 
of a flreless cooker as an Iceless re
frigerator is discussed In it, too.

A m iniature iceless refrtoerator, 
(iseful whefe only smajl am ounts of 
food need to be cooled, Is made by 
Inverting an unglazed earthenw are 
flowerpot in a dish of water. Food 
may be kept cool also by placing the 
dish in cold w ater and changing the 
w ater as it becomes warm.

But others have done it, so why can 
you not?

n U T I I N
• '■ ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Avery aiid 
daughteT have returned to W ebster, 
Mass., a fter a fortn ight stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. ChaHes M. Plhney.

Mr. and Mrs. John W ard of Hairt 
ford spent the week end with the 
la tte r’s sister Mrs. John Massey.

Ju lius L. Strong of Danielson 
cahie to hie fa th e r’s F rank  H. 
S trong’s F r l ^ y  and retfurhod home 
Sunday accOtn^anled by Mrs. Stronjg 
and small son who have been in town 
for the likst fortnight.

Mrs. Emily FordJ'ce of New Mil
ford is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Levey.

Mrs. Charlotte E. Pomeroy of 
“Windsor has re tu rned  to her daugh
te r’s Mrs. W .'C . W hite’s for the 
sum m er and fall.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frederick D. Finley 
spent the week end In Manchiester 
as the guests of Mrs. M. L. Hol
brook of Main street.

Rev. Mrs. C. W. B urt of Weston, 
formerly of Bolton, are visiting 
iri Northam pton, Mass., during a 
part of the ir vacation.

Leslie Bolton and Maxwell H utch
inson of this place w ith Howard 
Suffmer of Rockville left Saturday 
in Mr. Bolton’s automobile for a 
two weeks’ trip  to Old Orchard, 
Maine. They plan to visit places of 
intrirest on the  way.

Thomas Roes of Long Island has 
returned home a fte r visiting at 
Louis Cavagnaro's.

CARMAN THE WINNER.

Revere Beach, Mass., July 29.—  
Clarence Carman had the one hour 
Brassard race, ihe Revere Cycle 
Track feature, pretty  much to him
self last night, covering 40 miles

To keep food cool wh^n ice is not j three laps, with George Wiley, seo- 
avallable takes ingenuity, apd care. 1 ond, and ITrank Corry tftird,

FOR WIINKLEO AND tNU)
t Wi« oovd Loelfiig iiroHMir w e S m A ^  

vInsm Old lim n of HoO(or>
Mlllf Chroogs .to ■ Oonflo
l||M«iifo wlfli, ir to g t^  .■•fovo Ho<lv- 

All Tliar In IitooNMarfi

A Moist Opportune Sale as Prices will Be Very Much 
Higher as the Season Advances.

We know that we can ^i^e you money if you will buy 
your winter supply of Bed Blankets at this sale.

The facts are these:
Blanket Manufacturers are already sold up for the sea

son, and under no considerations will they accept reor
ders. ’

There is a shortage of Blankets owing to labor condi
tions and prices will be very much higher because Cotton 
and Wool, as yoU are aware, are steadily advancing—10 
to 20 pet bent bein^ the increase in prices since our order 
was placed six months ago.

You can always depend upon C. S. Hills & Co.'s prices 
and qualities and thish sale will be no exception^

Tile Fdllcjwihl̂  hot?' kre Exce^ibnfS
Values

LOT NO. 1—SALE PRICE ............................$3.59 PAIR
11x4 White Blankets, blue and pink borders.
11x4 Grey Blankets, blue and pink borders.
200 Pairs in this lot.
Representing Values up to $5.50 Pair.

LUT NO. ^ A L E  PRICE ............................$5.29 PAIR
11 x4 White Blankets With blue and pink borders.
11x4 Grey Blankets'with blue and pink borders.
Plaid Blankets—blue with white, pink with white, tan 

with white and grey with white. 250 Pairs.
Values up to $2.50 Fair.

LOT NO. 3—SALE PRICE................................$7.59 PAIR
White Blankets With pink and blue borders.
Grey Blankets with pink and blue borders.
Tan Blankets with pink and blue borders.
Plaid Blankets—blue with white, pink With White, tah 

with white, grey with white, black with white and red 
with black. 300 Pairs.

Values up to $10.00 Pair.
ALL BETTER GRADES BLANKETS FOR THIS 

ANNUAL SALE.
. N
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Scythe Snaths
Scythe Stones 

Rakes, Forks 
Lawn

£

owers

Insecticides and Spray Pumps
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GREAT, FURNITURE SALE.
Everyone who reads the newsph- 

pers knows th a t furn iture  is. going 
to be much higher in price la ter on 
-t-Iabor ' costs more, nifiterial costs 
more, flnlshecl prbdndt more
apd Wise, Smith ft do., tru thfu lly  
state  In the ir August aale aunounco- 
ments tlia t they could get much 
higher prices later for every bit of 
fu rn itu re  in their mammoth stocks, 
but th a t fa not Wise,BDd!l;H A Co.’s 
way of' doing bhslnesli. iTbe ifurnl- 
tore wbloh tHejr bought early in the 
year will be off/ired a t the ir August 
sale at prieea consistent With the 
then preralling  m arket prighs and 
you have bhly to buy now In order to 
profit by these dreum sU nees, If 
you wait un til Mtek ydu will eerthtn- 
ly k iv t  ’to fi^r more, sttnpiy beeause 
w hote iile  prices are  ndvandn 'i all 
the tlihe. .§», ft is vgry«oo4  Atfviiee 
when W tiie.lm ith k  O e , urge you 
td buy fu rn itu re  a t their August 
ggle. yoii, 'kiU i ĵpe|oe to a t the jjlrioes 
• rg  feiry low fgr t h m  tim ei—for 
itistono# » Colonitl deelin  dining 
rb«|n eullb o r  lo iden  enk, dinhig 

buiret fend sik cHfeirs for 
X living room f i l to  oon* 

sefii', nrm okfeiT nnd rookor

August fu rn itu re  sale, will, he mord 
appreciated, than everHhis 7^^

TAGGING THE
Douglas won his first game tor the 

Giants against Brooklyn. Burns 
helped by dOiltHbuting four kite.

The Reds fottUd the Pirates dOdle, 
Daubqrt led the asiau lt against Pitts* 
burgh’s pitchers with five 'h its . « ;

The Tanitees WgrO betd in ebeeljf 
in the pinches by bennook. “wtro 
pltobod suherb bal^,/ The Y an |eM  
made one rfeU ont Of ejgh't hit's, Co4ir 
of Which vrWl^e'detthlefi-^.i,-,, 

LuderUs uiade a home r i n  f 
tbreb sthgiOs off B o stip w /iih |M j 

'ithe Pblillteft lost In the M venth w k ig  
Rlgey wefekensfl*' • “

OoniHe Mkok kM"feMonfeeei< l|ii | 
he will eonsidor no offers 
?erry, It it rt^Oriid 
and otiler ffrarUivletoid 
beeh fehfftini ibr Iko

U^e, bt 
| lU , f e l .  
sfMinf of
ubkolitered In mulheyry' uy Mke 
veiiytty for i h  tittio' u  a
bhdf roots ifetto of M|#i»(oft 4iilift< 
ffifekoffiiAy dreafeer,. ohf ffosler feitNiM 
the suit# ofeo he l ^ f l i t  ,fo» 
ffingle piceoa' fere offei^ I t  Irogfejr 
t ^ t o  a^to ia  fend' it m i l f l  to aif



Brown Thomson & Co
HARTFORD'S SHOPPING CENTER

You can never be out, of touch with our store. We have 

h mail order department that will fill a ll . your /i^ants.
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Our annual mid-summer fur sale starts Monday July 
28 giving our patrons first pick of a wonderful collection 
of fashionable fur coats, scarfs, styles, capes, muffs and 
fur sets in styles that are absolutely correct for the corn
ing season and at prices less than you will pay. after 
November 1st.

.’There is no question the alert shopper will take ad
vantage, of the khoncy sa'shng o^rportunities offered dur
ing this‘ sale'land we'say*'to otii* patrons if you have a 
thought of fOrtf buy ifoW' at a saving of 10 per cent to 
35 per cent.
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Furs purchased during this sale will be stored in our 
own cold storage vault free of charge until November 
1st. We will hold your purchase up to November 1st in 
storage on payment of one third of the purchase price.

Charge account vdll be filled up October 1st if required.

Window Awnings
In brown and white stripes, size 30 and 36 inch and 

blue and white size 42 and 48 inch, already to put on your 
window, regular price $2.25 for ........................... $1.95 each

Couch Hammocks .
^ ith  spring frame, adjustable head rest and madras

made of dark khaki, chain hanging for o n ly ____$17.00
Couch Hjftnmocks, dark khaki, upholstered cushion, 

was $25.00 for $21.00. Others to select from all at m ^ k  
down prices. Make your choice now. -  - - -  -
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Vacation Togs
Going away for a few days. You’ll probably need a 

few things to complete the outfit.

L et U s SuggesTSuit C ase 
and TraveK ng B ags

OUTING TROUSERS. 
OUTING SHOES AND HOSE. 
OUTING SHIRTS AND TIES.

Sum m er U nion  Suits

<

B. V. D., Rockinchair And Peerless.
Our special $2.50 Unions $1.59 each.

V COMPLETE LINE O F KEDS for men, 
children.

women and

Glenney & Hultman
k .

WHEN Th e  VACAT/ON B u g - 
g e t s  Y o u , y o u  m i g h t  a s  
w e l l  Go a l o n g .'

It'

N

’ VHave you heard the seductive 
song of the Vacation Bug?

It is telling you  ̂ of flannel 
sl|.irts, of taps, of summer 
sy|at§rs, of belts, of filmy un- 
^ rw ea r, of wash ties and .soft 
■^lar shirts *hnd bathing suits.

i  It has pointed out the sea 
or the mountains where 

^Qur winter work brain will re- 
<^uperate^

Bee us before you go./

House & Son, Inc.
Head fo Foot Clothiers.

r James'H. Qninn Is
--------7~
haring the

ti’mer Ohrford Restaurant entirely 
ihbdelM afad renovated fdr a drug

LEWIS iL  HINES,
Eye^ghl SpediSli^

House A Hale Bloch

! Francis King bt fkaugatuck is vis
iting hUi uncle, jo lm  F. Rtillivan, of
Ike Park Theatre^-

The Gamp Fire Girls are enjoying 
an outing at Columbia Lake, near 
Bolton.

A daughter has been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Erickson of Hart
ford Road.

Mrs. William Harrison and daugh
ter of Russell street are visiting 
friends at Ocean Beach.

Afss Helen MeV^ of Church 
street has. returned from a tWo 
weeks’ visit With friends at Crescent 
Beach.

There will be open-air moving pic
tures for the kiddles at the Cottage 
street playgrounds tomorrow even
ing.

Mrs. Tony Priet of Birch street 
was taken to St. Francis hospital In 
Edward Post’s ambulance yestetday 
afternoon.

Harold and Walter Lailey of Nor
wood, Mass., are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. William E. Keyes, of Washing
ton street^^*! t

William J.'McCormick and family 
have returned to their home on Cen
ter street after a stay of a week at 
South Coventry,

Playground Directojj  ̂ Walter Cfl- 
son and Mrs. Olson left yesterday for 
Salmon River where they will stay 
for about a week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Finnegan of Ford 
street left this afternoon for a 
week’s vacation at Pleasant View, 
near Watch Hill, R. I,

Henry L. Vibberts is busy prepar
ing the abstract for the Fourth 
School district. The tax in this dis
trict is due this fall.

Ray and Mortin Chapnlck of Birch 
street have returned from the Hart
ford hospital where they have beep 
recuperating from an operation.

Edward F. Paisley apd family of 
North Main street left town today 
for a visit of two weeks in Mystic. 
Mr. Paisley has a cottage at Mystic.

The members of the Sunday 
school of St. James R. C. church are 
enjoying their annual outing at 
Laurel Park today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thearer and 
family and Miss Mabel Wetherell 
have returned home from two 
weeks’ vacation at Pine Globe Nlau- 
tic.

The members of the Sunday school 
of the Lutheran Concordia church 
are enjoying their annual outing at 
Lake C^mpounce, near Bristol, to
day. '

Both the  ̂High school and West 
side tennis courts are being well 
patronized. Many of the younger 
set are becoming experts with the 
racquet.

Miss Marlon B. Turner, formerly 
an instructor at the South Manches
ter High school, is visiting at the 
home of Mrŝ  ̂Gertrude Trotter on 
Main street.

The Boy Scouts returned from 
South Coventry yesterday in excel
lent spirits. The lads had the time 
of their lives and are as brown as 
Indians.

Fitzgerald Brothers’ big auto 
truck moved the effects of Frank C. 
Hayes to Bristol today. Mr. Hayes 
formerly conducted thê  Orford res
taurant on Main street.

i m n Y
PUCES f m  OF 23 
ON PimOSTION lEini
I^omises Judge S m  Fifl Re

form if Given AnoAer 
Chance.

SAYS SHE HAS HUSBAND; 
HAS BEEN HERE 3 YEARS
Judge Amott Threatens Her WlUi 

House of Conectlon if Offense Is 
Repeated.

SCHOOL SITE HOUSES 
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Buildings On Spruce Sti*eet to Go to 
Highest Bidder to Make Way for 
New School.

So many inquiries have been re
ceived as to what disposition Will be 
made of the liouses which were pur
chased on Spruce s^eet by the com
mittee of the Ninth School district, 
that the committee announces Abe 
sale of these three houses at a pub
lic aution the date of which will be 
made known very shortly. The 
houses are on the West side* of 
Spruce street''and will have to be 
moved as the land is needed for the 
proposed $150,000 school building. 
They are excellent condition and 
by disposing of them by public auc- 
ioq thê  committee are giving all

QUALITY AND HIICES 
iARE WHAT COUNTS

We' believe Jn giving a square 
deal to all, which means perfect vis
ion, highest quality goods and low 
prices.

As we sell six Jiipes as many 
glasses as anyone' elSS’  In Manches
ter we can afford to sell them cheap-
®r. Jf you want good, yes extra. i Ithose who wish tP purchase, an op- 
good glasses and don't feel that you i ir u  mi 
can pay the high prices changed bid in.
some, than you should call at.om  
South Manchester office and receive 
a square deal and get your glasEfes 
at the right price. >
Office Open Eveiy N i|^ Except 
Saturday from d.90 td' p. m.
. .At Optical Dept* G. Fox A  Co. 
daring the day. . - - ^

RED CROSS m e e t in g .

Mrs. Elsie Mannisse, who has 
lived in Manchester for the past 
three years, part of the time at the 
south end and part at the north end, 
was before Judge Arnott in the police 
court this morning on a charge of 
disorderly conduct. She was ar
rested last night or early this morn
ing by Officer Crockett in the neigh 
borhood pf Middle Turnpike. She 
was then in the company of a young 
man from Highland Park who had 
been with her the greater part of 
the evening. She is a married 
womap and has two children, al
though only 23 years old. She does 
not'live with her husband. Captain 
Campbell and Officer Crockett both 
testified as to her past conduct. She 
has been on the street most oT the 
time nights and the admissions she 
made to the officers were such that 
her guilt was apparent.

On the witness stand Mrs. Man
nisse told the judge that she came 
from Stafford Hollow some three 
years ago and lived at the south end. 
She broke down in the court and had 
to be tkken out of the room for a 
time until she recovered her com
posure. She admitted being out with 
two Mandhestel* men whom she 
knew little about and named the 
men. She promised to live a better 
life if the judgp would give her a 
chante. The prosecutor suggested 
that she be brought into court upon 
a more serious charge, but the Judge 
thought that if,,that were done the 
men who werq ,̂,in her company 
should also be broughl in.

The judge suspended judgment 
and placed the woman in charge of 
Probation Officer Goslee and told her 
that if she was brought into court 
again on a similar charge he would 
send her to a house of correction.

LOCAL w o m a n  in  DANGER 
AS UGHTNING STRIKES

Mrs. WlUiain AspinaU Near Window 
as Bolt Shatters Tree by the 
House—Much Glass Broken.

During the squall yesterday, light
ning chose the west end section of 
the town for its playground. It’s an
tics not only wrought destruction 
but came near killing a woman as 
well. The incident happened on 
Cedar strefet, hear the home of Mrs. 
William Aspinall, Jr.

Mrs. Aspinall was taking the 
screen' out of one of the windows of 
the house when a holt of lightning 
struck' a large tree nearby. The big 
tree was shattered from jtop to bot
tom and the flying fragments of 
wood crashed through the wlndo'w 
where she was standing.

Every pane of glass in the win
dows on the west side of "'the Aspin
all home were broken as were a 
number on the south side. The 
plaster in the bathroom was torn 
from the walls and a bed In one of 
the rooms was hurled from Its po
sition. It is said that some of the 
wooden chips flew 4uite a distance 
away, landing on the lawns of neigh
boring residents.

Those who do ^dbroidery 
a Vacation wffl hnd ma| iy 

will interest them
A R T  D E P A R T M E N TI II 

N.

During the summer months when the weather is hot and people go to the moun-- 
tains or the shore for a vacation, many of them find rest in doing embroi(|^ry4 work, 
For those,who do we suggest they come and look at our line of stamp goods and 
package outfits. We also have a complete assortment of accessories, including cro
chet hooks, threads, floss silk, etc., which will no doubt interest you.

n o m m i E i y p n E o u i F i T
Each package contains enough 'material 

and fioss to complete article.
Children’s Rompers, 1 to 3 years, $1.50,

$2.00.
Short Dresses, 6 onths to 6 years, $1.10, 

$1.15, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
Long Dre^es $1.15.
Carriage Robes $1.50/«$1.40.
Baby Pillows 75c-65c.
Baby Sets, '4 pieces, 6 months to 1 year, 

$1.50-$tJT5v
Baby Slips 75c-65c 
Infdnts’ Caps 35c 
Girls’ Hats 85c
Bureau sc^rf with pin cushion to match 

$1.50.
Scarf $1.50. '
36 inch Centerpieces $1.25 each.
Bags 85c each
Ladies’. Night Robes $2.25'$2.50.
Boudoir Caps 35c
Dressing Sacques $1.25, $1.35, $1.50.
Pink Pajamas $3.00
Envelope Combination $1.75, $1.85.
Shirt Waists $1.65.

Stamped Articles
Bureau Scarfs, tan or white, 50c, 85c up 

to '$1.69.
Library Table Runners, tan, $1.25.
Centerpieces, tan, 69c
Carriage Robes 99c
Turkish Towels 69c
Sofa Pillows, tan, white, 50c, 59c, 89c
Y M. C. A. and K. of C. Pillows 50c
Pillows, black sateen, 79c
Guest Towels, ?5c, 35c, 69c
25 inch Centerpieces, clover We.ich 50c
Linen Centers $1.25
27 inch Linen Center^ $1.69
45 inch Centers $1.25, $1.98
36 inch Centers 75c, 85c, $1.25
18 inch'Center Pieces 19c

tf'-r ^ ■ A'-''..

Accessories ' V .•
Embroidery Boi^s 10c each 
Crochet Hooks 10c-25c 
Royal Society' Floss 3c skein 
R. M. C. Cotton 12 l-2c ball 
Royal Society Cordichet 15c ball 
Pearl Cotton, small balls, 15c each 
Pearl Cotton Skeins 7c each 
Knitting Needles 19c to 45c 
Wooden Knitting Needles 25c

seWe r  d ig g e r s  s t r ik e .

Demand Eight Hour Day Which 
When Conced^ Brings '^Doubled 
Force.

Auxiliary Branch to A r r a n g e t o  
Meet Demand for Surgical Dress
ings.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Red Cross Auxiliary at two 
o’clock tomorrow a(temoon at the 
Soii^ Methodist Episcopal church.. 
Arrangements will be made to meet 
the great home ddllffiEiKdIi fSlNtefSllfical

It is well said that “ Patience Is a Virtue.’’ 
None of us are Infallible— we are all subject 
to errors. When they happen, let us not be 
too quick in condemnation.

Take our own case for example. At all times 
we strive to render the best possible service to 
everyone and are not looking for any excuse.

Yet, this Is vacation time*and our number of 
salespeople Is greatly reduced. 'This leaves 
more work for others to do, which makes It Im
possible to render the sanie individual service 
to which you are accustomed.

Our salespeople are human beings, just like 
yourselT^ Would you want to work fifty-two 
weeks In the year without rest or recreation?

Please think of this when you come into the 
store\during thi^ month.

y-.'M

50c TURKISH TOWELS . . . . . V . f .
Heavy quality, two thread Turkish 

Towels, size 19x38 inches.
LINEN HUCK TOWELS, Special 50c each 

Hemstitched border. Regular $1.00 
value, but are subject to oil spots which 
will easily wash out. Size 17x33 inches. 
CHILDREN’S SOCKS, 65c and 59c

values .............................................50c pair
Closing out of our better grade of chil

dren’s socks including Phoenix silk num
bers and fine mercerized lisle kind, white, 
pink apd blue and white with colored tops.

Houses Dresses
$1.98 HOUSE DRESSES AT $1.22 EACH

Nurses’ stripe gingham, with collar, V  
neck, good quality, all sizes.
$2.98 HOUSE DRESSES . . .  .$2.25 EACH  
, Made of good quality stripe percale in 
black and white anikblue and wnite stripe. 
Collar that can be worn high or low neck 
style, sizes 36 to 46.

ro£yr/y n ^ A i C H r ■ co^n ■

j
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YOUNG CYCLIST ESCAPES 
INJURY BY QUICK MOTE

Threw Hlms§elf Off Bicycle. When 
Automobile Hits Rear Wheel—  
Accident Apparently Unavoidable.

The work of building the sewer 
on Washington street was' started 
yesterday mo«Ung and It had not 
been underway more than an hour 
when the threA'men who were dlg- 
ing went on strike. They were sat
isfied with the pay given by the dis
trict but they would not work nine 
hours. They wanted an eight hour 
day. Dr. F. A. Swi^, the president 
of the^district, was called an(| he de
cided that the only way to get thiT 

.Job done' was to comply with the 
wishes of. the nxen and the eight hour 
day was consented to. '’This mdmii^ 
seven men were on the job diglngr^

Mite Mary Clemson Is visiting ̂ the
C cunpJ^ Mr/ the boy■ .c- ■■ ■•

• • ^
Louis Smith, fourteen year old son

bf Willis A. Smith of 56 Clinton 
street, escaped serious injury yester
day afternoon by his presence of 
mind, when a bicycle which he was 
riding was struck by an Oldsmoblle 
auto owned and driven by John 
Tournard of Oak street The lad 
feeling the impact, threw himself 
from the wheel just as the car passed 
over the rear of the bicycle, shatter
ing if to bits. 'The lad escaped With 
a sprained, ankle and a of
5ilnor bruises.

The accidenb-happened when the 
Smith youngster, who works In the 
weaving department, wtfs riding up 
Forest street hill fitter working 
hours. This section is usnally crowd
ed at this time with the mill workers 
returnii^ home. Mr. Toamatd go
ing in the same direction, tried to 
pass the Jad and it is thought that 
he 8tr^ck a culvert-.which ^ent the

A CORRECTION
The manufacturers of B. V. D. Underwear having 

complained ag^nst our recent advertisement reading 
“ UNION -StJITS, B. V. D. STYLE,” the goods 
in question bearing another label, we beg to say, here
after so *th5it the public may receive th% right service, 
We will .,in advertisements and placards, bnly use the 
trade mark B. V. B. to sell goods bearing this trade 
mark. We will not allude to B. V. D. when advertising 
other l^bded goods.

WE SELL THE GENUINE “B. V. 0. ” UNION GUiTfr 
IN RE8HL/IR8 ANO 8TGUT8 WORTH |1.75 AT 
$1.48 '
SHIRTS AND DSAWER8 WORTH $1.25 AT 788

L|n ,TJ:t : r,r i L  P A R K  3 L D G
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